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America’s Great Food Sale Continued By Public Demand -
HW,tJMS!MMPMCtS!jtT "‘V  “

m m i. Mvsmlr savings! ™ m c  H a m s
Bake ein! Bell 'em I Fry ’em They'rn 
Sugar Cured and Hardwood Smoked
■ lilt] |!m /|«< • "oul M  iliin w o ik I
for an Anniversary Sensational 
Value!

Ask nt Store 
or M ’nge Color 
Hirltirlny Prirc 

List!

While They LmII (And Thsy'll Go Foil!)
lUth's Shinier*— Jleady to Eat— 4 to 4 lb (lith'i Block Hawk

SMOKED PIONIOS u. 49c PORK DAINTIES

Armour's Star

Lb Carlon

n Curton* In Quarters Gr. A. Quick-Troian ChickenKnt-Kite Tender*) Beef

Ftnh Ground
Gtndn A Shipped

In Oii'ir lord Colored Mai'tnrinn

PeiHtd

Dixie Darling Hickory S w j»l

Bacon u.i r s  n u r  ru n o u t

C o rivF «i,p p rk  Letn
'm f t  M mm

Gonter Cul Chops
CopflerHl All-Pork F f « h

S u iage u. I

Von C tm p  Pork At

$**• fa d #  S a f \ \  x
from  th e  Lu sh  A r q w t in e  V a m p s !

Southern llloruit

Stokcly'N Finest Y. C. Another “Repeat" Birthday Bargain—Come & Get ’Em!
_ From th e  Romantic Tropics

BrcrtvNiit I'rani^l

Butter 11*oz. 34c
O'Sojjr GiHtM-lrinl Educator

BANANASVita Foods Guava

Carey'* Plain nr Indited k
Sumhino B or Choc. Sundrenched! VitamUvRich! 

Luscious Yellow Fruit!Stokely * r  ruil

JEWEL
Cooking Oil

Stokely's Tiny Green

Lieot No. 103 21c
Sure-MIx

111 Faaap Wioosoa % ln 3 Nw. Mo
Kiln Driad Sweet N k *i Yellow a Fancy Rome

Potatoes tbt, 4Bc OrIori 4 At. 26c Apples 3 lbs. 33c
Idaho flaking * Utah B a n  Mesh Bag*-Super I  Canadian

Patataat lllto. 13* Syria 10 lbs. 41c | Ratabagaa a  4a

Oran** I>ku* Ten

C L A P P ’ S
Chopped Baby Fond*S i t  (th ird  ltiih .v I ’H o d Small Large Giant

131c 31c 81c Dixiana SHeed, Sweetened, Quirk-Frozen

STRAWBERRIES
iO no* ■> W u t a L ura u c e ii
• -  »-------a- w —aofCDTOOi eoDy
Fordhook U a M

Hillard-.

Biacniti 2 pkgt. 27c
For Washing Dfohea

Armour's Star Stokely's 2-Slsvo Party Blakely's No. 2H Con Bartlett

Laundry Snap

ru t  c a y  tn r c m  <>: »c ru KIRK’S
Hardwaler H 

, Ran. S tu

C
Be

. T 1 D
Small Lgc. 
1 9 |c  3 1 c

1
Giant

Sic

Ml Vt Dr At D r . qu.ck-Fm/rn D U C K L IN G  or

HEN TURKEYS Lk. 69c
Grade A, Dressed At Drawn

BAKING KENS
• Q " \ * «* f * 1 .. 1*- ... .

L k 59c



In  U n lljr  T h e r a  U  S I le n g th —
To Protect lb* F u n  of ihr WotM; 
To Promote the P ro fm « of America. 
To Produce F m p rr lt j  (or Sanford.

V O L U M E  X X X X II Established 1908

A N  IN D E P E N D E N T  D A IL Y  N E W S P A P K K

s a n  f o r  I ) ,  F l o r i d a  k i i i i i A y  m i - T o T T ^ T Associated I'res-s Leased Wire

T H E  W E A T H E R
Considrrsble cloudiness with oc

casions! rain or drlrtle eitreme 
nnrth. Partly cloudy elsewhrre 
with a ( » «  local ih o a rn  tw ill- 
r « l  road, nol quite so warm es- 
Irrm r north this afternoon.

N o. 127

Reds Thrown Back 
By Allied Bayonet 

‘ Charge Near Seoul

Scmtnole County Exhibit

C Both' F u rV a m  Four Feared Dead
F'ghung Shifts As 2 Boa ts  Sink
To Mountain Area _

Off Gulf Coas t* TO K YO . Feb. lb  4/1V -  Allied 
bayonets slashed back Red at
tempt! to outflank both ends of 
the Crntril Korean warfrnnt to
day.

On the left flank, voulhrait of 
Seoul. American infantrymen—  al- 
mot! out of ammunition— bared 
bayonrli and charged. They d ia l
ed the fleeing Chinese survivors 

j^aff a milt.
The doughboys killed tome 56 

Rrdi. Artillery already had killed 
about 100 rtf a due-in four of
300.

On the right flank of ihe rela
tively quiet central front. South 
Korean infantrymen uied bayonet* 
and grrnadei to throw back Chin
ese tmop« north of Chechon. Rut 

^kommuniit pressure in thst moun- 
lainoui lector continued.

On the western front south of 
Seoul, an American tank-infantry 
patrol ran Into mure than MX) 
Chinese Just south of the Man 
river. The Rads were dug In hut 
last at Isast 100 man.

Action ail along the curving 
hattlefront was mtlvely small in 
comparison with fighting In the 
past five days, in which a Com
munist drive on the central front 

K m  checked.
The Eighth Arm y counted Red 

casualties at 4,936 for Thursday.

Coast Guard Searches 
For Texas Explorer 
While Storm Rages

C O R K iS  f llR L S T I. Tea.. Feh. 
16 (IP) Two hnali tank in 
heavy teai off the Tcsai (iulf 
coait— and the four-man crew 
of one may have been loit.

Th r wild wavei yesterday dts- 
abled another boat, two reported 
they were leaking badly, and an- 
nlher was rescued by a coait guard 
cutlet.

Sunk were tr,e trawler Rmella 
and the tug T r ia l  riplorrr.

The crew n( the Rotella wai 
taken off by another (mat.

There wai no definite word that 
the crew of the T r ia l  explorer had 
been reicutd.

A PRY ptanr searched fur al
most ten hour*, licit failed to tight 
the rraft nr Us crew. The eiplorer 
reportedly went down somewhere 
between Corpus Christ! and Gal- 
vestnn.

The trawler llellc I’atae nicked 
the crew of the Kosella off Ihe 
sinking ship, 160 miles south* 
southeast of Port Isabel, Ten. 
Ialter thr nelle Passe reporlrd it 
was leaking badly.

A Coast Guard lwet went to the
of which SI ah 6 war* an the central a|,| nf ihe tisnmg vessel Miss B dl, 
front between Chlpyong and Won- reported It was In a 'sink-
ju. Thi# brought to ro«rw thwr. jnjf cl,n,|mon" eight mile* west of
100,000 the Red I oases alnre the 
Allied limited offanalve Jumped 
of ian. II* . . . .

Friday's action on the right 
flank of the central (rent indi- 

trs s tis m  ow Pag* Mat

Padre Inland.
Tha trawler was pumpedI wit 

and itroeeeilesl to Corpus < hris- 
ti und*/nta own power.

The Coast Guard said the irtsw* 
_ _ _ _  |er Teiaa reported It erne leaking

In  Cigarette.
Receipts 
During December

t a l m i i a h s k k T  Krh. 16 <*•>
— Itecemher rlgarette Ux roller- 
Ilona In Florida weren't aa high as 
a year ago but the cities get .more. 

Beverage Director wads W.
.Schott, who collects the U * . re
ported today that total receipts 

rom the nlcksl-a-packag* lw > In 
Isestnber. IPSO, were 81,435,322.

month ofThe total for the 
1940 was yt.ltM.0M.

However, the 300-odd titles re
ceived Sl.ltH .ini from collections 
In December. I960, rompared with 
only I1.1M.6R6 the same month a 
year before. Cities gat all the ta
les that art collected Inside tlirlr 
limits.

. The State Tuberedloals hoard 
9g»t 1307.1(1 from December, I960, 

collection*, rompared with |3fW,- 
003 a year before.

Taaea on December rlgarette 
sales, remitted to the slate In Ja 

il sari aesg ns Peas Mel

Rt Rev. Fred Ingley 
DicH In Colorado

_ _ _ _ _  ; f t * :
Tha Rt. Rev. Fred Itutley. D.D-. 

i.S .Tm brother of James U  Inrlev. 
..led suddenly at his home l i  Den
ver. Colo, this morning. Mr. Ing- 
ley was advised later today.

Dr. Ingley. who retired two 
years ago as Bishop of Colorado 
at tho ago of TO, has another bro
ther. Herbert 8. Ingley, of Orlan
do. and a son. Fred Ingley. Jr . liv 
ing In the Diocese of Booth Flor
ida.

Ha Is also survived by hla wife 
and five other brothers nnd sis-

Sp

lat Street Buildingn 
Are Being Repainted

With »pilrg time approaching 
several building* of First Street 
an- getting Ihe brightening un 
treatment. Among these are the 
Southern Rrll Telephone Building 
ami the Melsch Building.

The Service Paint ami Glass Co
ls doing the paint Job on thn 
Telephone Building which Is get
ting three elterloi coats of white 
with green window trim. Work I* 
also progressing In repainting the 
offices snd nmins of the telephone 
company.

Parking space In front of the 
Melsch Building, of which Herman 
Jacobson Is owner, has been block
ed off so that automobiles will not 
be spattered by white paint which 
is being spreyed on the masonry 
portions of the exterior. The In- 
sul mastic Co., Orlando, |a doing 
the painting and waterproofing 
work-

The Kenksrik Paint and Glass 
Co.. Is finlshlnr up the window 
Installation work on Ihe future 
headquarters of the First Fed- 
eral Savings ami Igien Co., on 
First Street.

WRONG A O D U M
PARIS. Feb. J B - M V - Com- 

manists In Ihe workers’ suburb of 
Pierrefltt# complained to police 
today that thev haeeal been get
ting thefr mail.

Tba reason la: the postoffice re
fuses to recognise the name of 
lha mala street— Avenue Marshal 
Joseph Stalin.

„  STB  B B T  M T  AIR  
i *  City workmen today completed 
V - the Installation 

to replace tkat 
tween Hood At 
rava-ln on Seminole 
Avenue.

The work of back filling and re
pairing tha pavement la atlll go-

March Of Dimes
. . . .  iS i.i i --------

s Warner 
a  Odham

1JW
1.00

Vie Green
i C a n t*  Matag

M r. and -  —  -

iS
I jBB

KMW

i l l 'l l .DING l ‘ Kit MIT 
Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Sloan have 

secured ■ permit to rrect a five 
room, rom-rete block home in 
Evans Terrace at Twentieth Street 
and Magnolia Avenue at an esti
mated cost of tft.000.

Europe To Double Its 
Forces In Next Year, 
State Secretary Says

* Jb

nr it

Photo Ity Tod Swalm
fashion show, will predominate at the Semin«lc County Exhibit at tin Central Florida Exposition 

week when high school girls co-oiwiate III staging lour -Mu*. 1*11} on the Seminole County
vtegr, Among these participating arc, left to right, M r* Betty lartl I'artin, Mi, Itarluna Flynl, M i-, 
Mitered Miller, Mias Fram e, Miwirc, slid Miss Rat lore! Johiixiri, The exhibit is rindri thr direction of 
Ed Whitney, manager of Ihr Serpinolr County Chamber of t'ommetre.

Britain O p p o s e s  
Passing Parallel, 
Spokesman Says
Tokyo Headquarters 

S a y s  Problem Is 
Purely Mi l i t a r y

I j o n d o n . r v i T ' i f .  < / r > -  a
foreign Office spokesman said l*>- 
ilay Britain will seek clarification 
of President Tiuman't statement 
that a decision whether U . N. 
force*-.horrid trow  Ihe JBlh Par sl
id  In Korea rests with (senerel 
Douglas Mac Arthur.

Tlte s|wtkrsman said Britain still 
slicks by its view, staled in

Defense Problems 
To Be Discussed At 
Orlando M eeting

Civil Defense personnel from 
Sanford and other counties 
throughout Central Florida will 
confer in Orlando nett Wednes
day morning at 8:*St o'clock on 
problems that might arise from a 
sudden attark on Florida in casc- 
nf war.

Notice of the meeting was made 
this mnrnlnr hy l.irut. Col. A. P.
Phillips, J r -  DSAFR. who pointed 
on a surprise attack simultaneous- 
out that the plan* will be based 
ly, not only in this section but
throughout the United State*. _ ----- ri[ - - -  - -

A. B. Paterson, director of (nr daw over how far labor union,l i — f — _ t a. ■ a* — 1 I _ - *

Split Develops In 
Wage Board Over 
Ban On Increases
DiSallc Asks Farmers 

T o Cooperate 1 n 
Holding Price Line

W ASHINGTON. Feb. If. tH', 
l.nmonm Slabilirrr l.ra John 

sl<>n Iscklrd the problem nl wbelb 
rt to order s pro|Hised new wage 

Lcriling amid mounting ronccia to*
*_s__ ___  i - . - r -  f . i -  1__

might gn in backing up thru re
presentatives’ ungr) ilcnunriclinn 
nf lire (ormiil*.

The Imigli question rest bed 
Joint,"M tins way:

I rile t i l  plllillr smi industry

Wemitjol* County Itefensr Outsell, 
state,! this rooming that these are 

j problem. In 'vhleh the Oranre 
County Civil Defense Council will 

|br l* P'lniarily i iursyed, hut in which 
• I i n  . i t  'the Seminole County Defen,<
House of Commons recently by p wi|| r„.operate.
Prime Minister Clement Attlee. He Regional and rountv director
said then that Britain fell a dr- i bi the state ami such key mem members of the Wage Staldlir

her* nf their staffs a» may be de ,j„„  |u>«rrt voted early t'dsy to 
sirnl will Im> invitr<l to attend thr < )>al, wsgr raises of tn<>rr thsn 
meeting.

The hypolhrtiral attack con 
siilrrrd would include a sinlilei 
l>ombardmrnt from the sea simul 
taneouslv bv narks of sul>marin> 
using high rsptosive and Incen 
diary shells against St. Augu

cision nn whether to cross the 
)6lh Parallel should he taken only 
after consultation in the United 
Nations and among those countrrr, 
with troops in the U . N. forces 

Mr. Trum an told a nrw i con
ference yesterday In Washington

Jan. 16.

that a decision on crossing the line, Daytona, Daytons Bra. b 
:t«th Parallel was a military and New Smyrna Beach. Maltemrn 
strategic o„r ln the hand, of the t «nd tm -o, Rrarh. Mr. Peterson 
commanding general in the Far | pomled out 
East. The U . N . Assembly gave
tacit approval to tha creasing of 
the .TAtn Parallel In a resolution 
adopted October, after South Ko
rean forces had ereared the line, 
hut no othera.

Earlier this weak, General Mac- 
Arthur had said tha question was 
academic ticcaUM of the present 

t l ’wallaare na f t s r  alsl

F IL M  AW ARD S
H O LLY W O O D , Feb. HI—  i,V> 

Jane Wyman. Academy Award 
winner for her work in "Johnny 
Belinda," now has three foreign 
awards for tha same performance. 
Consuls of Great Britain. Holland 
and Spain presented the awards to 
her at a Foreign Trade Assorts 
lion affair yestarday.

Nation Is Warned That Protestant 
Colleges Face Fight For Survival

COLUMBUS, 0 .. Feb. l6 -< /P > -D r. E. Fay Campbell of PKiladel 
I Isia warned today that PiotrsUnt colleges— as a result of the national 
emergency— face the most critical struggle for revival since the Civil 
War.

lie urged adoption of emergency finencial measures by supporting 
churches to keep the roll efts g-sing.

Dr. Campbell is eiecutive director nf the 80-member Commission on 
Christian Higher Education of the
newly-formed National Council o r 'in  endowments. For an enrollment

of 460,0011 studente. there are 25,- 
000 teachers, he added.

These colleges, the Philadelph
ian continued, moy accept tuittoon 
from the government to train ■ pe

tite Churches of Christ in Ihe U 
S. A. HU statements were in A 
speech prepared for delivery be
fore leaders of more than 30 Pro
testant denominations at the first 
session of the commission.

Dr. Campbell pointed to dwind
ling roller* enrollments and rrsul- 
flnancial losses because of the 
draft and defensa Jobe. But the 
biggest lots, he added. D In the 
morale of American youth of col
lege age, "who seems to have lost 
hla grip on the future.'

'None vet la on the verge of 
closing,’ Dr. Campbell said, 'but 

_  - —  ,tud I
____________ wtL-

bow they may stay 
n o t  Jane."

Pretsetagt-aiYUiatsd^Jnstl-

h T t e  United Hill »Hb U ltivnare elder than

Dr**Campbell said tha 4TI Pro. 
teetant-rslated colleges and uni-

000 In M d jn c s  wai I«00/I00jOOO

cialltat in fields adaptable to their 
curricula. He emphasised, how. 
ever, that there Is no disposition 
to seek or accept nn autrlght sub
sidy.

fn surveying tha present situa
tion, Dr. Campbell said somr lb 
berel arts college* with high aca
demic standing even before the 
emergency were opera ting with 
tha worst deficit# In their history. 
Tha Immediate effect af tha call 
foy manpower, ha asserted, has 

to create an TmpeasibU al.

A  groat nnrnhag ti  students 
hare withdrawn from rollaga—  
the men to eater the armed ser
vice* as volunteers.

De«tiuction *nd fire rcsjltiriy. 
rrfugeea would flee from the • 
ritles and might move Into Ban 
font. Defend, Orlando and othri 
inland ritles.

The problem does not anticipate 
any destruction of Sanford and 
"as far as we are considered in 
this area, it is a refugee problem 
I list might he complicated bv thr 
blowing up of bridges bv »abo- 
leurs." said Mr. IVtereon.

O. FI. Weaver has rvplarrd Col 
Jamr* K. Msltticws as l>etrn«r ui 
rector of Aren No. 4, in the Kcont

wage
10 per rent lietwrrn 
i960 amt nest July.

*: The Dnee laleir mtm tiers 
wnikc-l out of the Imiilil, condemn, 
ing the restriction a* unfair to 
win kers.

The wslkoid brought tin whole 
I I  e s Itss iS  n a  I’ ssc  O i l

LinsingTo Preside 
At Wildlife Meet 

I n Jacksonville
porter If. Lan»lng " ( Sanford, 

president of the Florida Wildlife 
Federation, will preside at It* 
second dirtriet meeting «f the 
year Saturday night and Sunday 
at the Roosevelt Hotel, Jack-on. 
villa.

lie will tie artompanied to Jack
sonville try Mr*. Farming and Mr.

hole area, and C. 1*. Hrasinglou Mrsi j .  S. Flkern. the latter
haa replaced Col W. K. Baker a the aerrrtary of the organisation
director of Area Nn. 2, said Mi 
Frterion.

Clearwater Woman 
Receives Parole

TA L L A H A S S E E , Feb. HI 
—  Mrs. Ralph W, Carson, promin 
ent Clearwater woman who wi< 
sentenced In five years In prison 
for the death of two men ih* 
struck when she lost con trot nf her 

be releases! on

with headquarter* at the lorsl 
Tourist Center.

Among the ,pesker* si the 
meeting will lie K. II. Chamlier- 
lain, naturalirt from Tallahassee, 
who will tell of a proposed canal 
from Ihr St. John* to the Indian

T am p a Officials 
G et 2nd Summons 
FromCrimeGroup
Ban On Slot Machines 

Aids Punchboards. 
Committee Is Told

T A M I’A. I rb. Ill H l '1 Mate 
Allotnc> Res I *111111 liss been 
ordered ihr second linie by the 
Keiainrr Com null re to rjqtr n be
fore that group m Washington lo- 
mnrrow.

I arnrir and M in ill I high ( ul 
iirrath were .iihpoepaed to letiify 
Isefoir the committer, t ullurcth. 
who hat hern >11 with flu. obtained 
a delay from today until tomor 
row aftrinoon

Fartior eyplstne.l in- w «. .end
ing 17-page -worn statement to 
tlir committee in imu of lu- up 
pestHhcr, adding thst he wav tic I 
Up h rrr op all imp*itt»til luw m->.

In Washington, however, "poke- 
men for thr committer saiil i 
verond summon" wn, ,<nt to Fur- 
rior. ordering him to Iw on haml 
tomor tow morning.

The Stale Attorney **td he l>ad
not l r-crlvrd this -eroliii >ld>’> 
■ nil declined comnient

Former Police Chief J, I F.>l- 
ding* w*" "invited", lull not nltu* 
mum d to testify at tin* hearing.

lidding" decline,!, .aying h * 
would have In pay his own way. 
The Tampn Junior Chamber of 
Commerce offered l*"t night tn 
pav hi* ripenvea for tho W «»h- 
inglon trip.

Sam F. Davis, president of the 
Tampa Crime Comtitltsinn, *lc. 
elarrd Use nfftcials were "atallltg.” 
lie w ired fb* Cvmmltt/ In Walli 
pilftort that Culhteath * « »  *e'U 
or* Tampa street, heir yi'vienlny 
ami appeared to lie in gimd health

W A S H IN G TO N .. Feb t>; d'i 
A Federal Trade Co:nmi,"i*u» M 
torney told Senate Crime inve-ti- 
g.ctoi . tiwlav Ibi* rive lit tian <oi 
it ter-tnte shipment of dot mac- 
time ■" opens a wide field'' for 
piinrhlK>ard* and similar device*.

John W. Brookfield, who "penal
ise" In rotnmlMion cate" Involving 
lottery merchandise, testified that 
tune oqt nf ten punrhboard > now 
are “ strlctlv gambling l<o»rdv"

lie was the first wltne-" a» the 
Senate's .perUI ('lino- Imedlga* 
ing Committee launched thr-* 
da> • of pubic heariugi t o n  nth 
an inquiry Into assorted gamhlug 
enterprl,*..

Ilrookfietd »ald that m 1917 the 
"ale* of punchboards amounted to 
about Il0.6oi>,f>00 nnd added no 
one knew bow much money cluing 
n l band* a* a restdt of t licit u*e.

Ills tc*tim>my, livling the na 
lion'a principal puncld>oafil insnu 
faclurgre, brought li the nami of 
George l» Sax, whom Committee 
Chairman Kcfattver (D -Tennt id 
enllfied a" the ownci of the Sox 
onv Hotel In Miami Reach.

A senate hanking roinmHtcr, 
headed by Senator Fnlbrlugbt * I ' 
A rk ), already I* investigalittg ■ 
Jl^OOJWO llrron trurllo,, Fln.trm- 
Corporation (R F C ) loan In the 
Saxony Hotel.

Full.right, who«e group li« in 
II .sllssiS Ita l '«a - "Itt

imlllhitY- V%|tl<* to a Ilk ■ 'ill in

4 l l .y t s , 1 y ,nd in

(Mil llslll n| .ill WIH'I A nd

i k o i l r t t 111 Hie i oinitry
?INI wa» i r  in lir'r m

V i w  h r  re Aineric an
i* two of tlu
lu tin- Mill id 

handful of

i tino.i of

u frirudlv

T e x t i le  Industry 
Is Crippled As 70 
Thousand S tr ik e
Union's First Nation

wide Strike Halts 
Wool  Production

BOS I ON. I d .  I<> (d 'i ll.e
trn ln i w n r t rippled tod iv hy * 
n.ition', wool *nd wor.led mill 
tlrikr* of /II,(Nil t ill wotkrr. winch 
the union ten) w.tt "nttivrrs.slly f i 
let tiv c" ,m i the tompame, tc- 
polled -i, "i|iurt "ini nriicriy."

rukel- nutiherl .it plant gitc* 
'ItinUglioiil New I ugl ind end in 
I i,tern ,ind Southern «l*tf It wa. 
the first 
the union 
solved .tl 
w ot vied

A I" nit
Law | .-In i-,
Woolen Company h 
l.ticc-i vtoolon null.
Klsewhrie old) a 
picket* tum id out.

In Skew began, Me., 
to Ml .ml

“ We Imp. it u 'll I,
»Uikc "

Th , ilkniii got luidintsy l«.t 
mnu iglil. oiti't itst-nkilowit of New 
York negotiation* lictwceii the 
i'll* Testili Workers nf Amer
ica Hint the American Woolen 
Company, tiaditioimlly the wage 
pattern-nihker for Ihe Industry. 
Twenty of d* V’6 mill* held CIO

I contract",
TW D A  I'tesident Emil Rtevr 

said American Wool<'ti failed to 
t snake n nasonal lr uffet. Th* ium- 

piUtr "id it bail offered an in
| r n.vte of f|vr cent* an ittrur.

The union demanded » 16
■ ant* nil IsrUl |iat Iren1*! and r,- 
ported till- industry's average 
Wage i- t l .l . ' ah flintt. Ib r TW t'A 
nl*o wnlit iinno.il rat-es of d 
rent, an bout, iiuaitcily nol 
ol living HifJuvimelits and other 
iiUitiart benefit".

In f itchliuig. Mu*-., union of 
foiul James J. F ill- < barged that 
Aim man Woolen "a-kod for the 
.(like mi I hey would have a talk, 
mg point with Washington to re-

f I iiRilmreil I*•« l*RKf Nit i

Fish Fry Enjoyed 
Ity Civil Air Patrol

f*i«| Jti.c|ih A M.hhJv. futr 
t «»iriit!nil*l« r *«f <ht* C»vtl .\it I'nttn! 
i«tn! iiicinhri > **f lit* • t*iff. nUPhtiril 
n ( mIi fi\ uiiMi l»v Hu*
S'piHilfmi WVfln** »l»> fil*flit in th** 
mum hnnjfiif nt thr Miiiiiri|»al Air-
| Mil t

Alurr HimVI Iih mI nirinl***' * of 
thi l*.A I*. \%rfc |i|C»rnt t*» *r|
r Min*' tfit cl.I f.iriit
Diivi.l Itrmlrv

With I *til, MimmIv vk n * l.i**tif( C’*il, 
|1|rr, f|r|ii|1\ vtit’ir «niiiiimmlfr, 

( irtit. Fill, I i i»nk Muh»t
I h.ilii"4>| JIr»41 Atfijm Km l Klin 
v»tf-

T lir A rmy At» piifrr ivnh m*» 
i*i ■ cfit**if hv r»|»t. Vnn. Hlrnni'. 
M Mortrikti mi*I M Sifl Tut
!•-> Two flight ItMlliitikT film* wrtr
Imwn*

West’s Advantages In 
Atomic Weapons Is 
Being Overhauled, 
Aehcson Declares
r u n s .  Feh. j » — <d' ihe

w fklfru |»i»w rr%' ialrd rnilr In 
l£ tlteI mu d Hr In t*r m*«| In thr
KrrmNn Morulj j of Turaiiiy,
» ll l  propose Marrh *» m a dsilr 
for drputh forricn mini%lrr» In 
mrrt in tn 4rr4nKF 4 hie
fnur mrrttnif on ^nrld pMrr, a 
CMiffnimn! %nurrr n i j

W ASHINGTON. Feh. U»- <)T» 
Secretary Athrton raid today 

hr raped, H'cletn i.mope to dou
ble it, ilelenre force, in lire next 
year He *|,n riptested hope 
Spain, Turkey and Greece can he 
linked into ihr Atlantic communi
ty’s mutual defence |>lsn».

The Secirtary of St,ite was lie- 
lore the Senate Foreign Relations 
and Aimed Service, Committees 
to ,op|>oil the Administiation's plan 
to tend lOO.BOn addition d Atnen- 
• an A imy (loops to i.iitiqw part 
of a combined defence lone 
again,! Fommunict aggtetuon 

In genetal, Achrvon developed 
the.-r ntgiimrnt*:

I The wcslrtn world' sdvan- 
tagr gatnril from thi* country*# 
atomic wi-spons i , now the main 
ditetirtit to Cnmntunist aggie*- 
slnfi, l.ul time i* eta*ing tbnt ud- 
XHnlagc The Allies must, there
fore, build balanced totce* which 
will make Russia he ilsnt to move 
after thr We-C* atomic advantage 
<1 i tn ill i ihe*.

2. Anv pollev of waiting for Lu
ll "siisHia i*« s*"ae *l«r

Old* Ramshackle 
rX iem an Embassy  

Pill Up For Sale
n, u n i t  I K  L. El H O N

W A SH IN G TO N . Feh to ol’i 
Tlir old German Embassy, home 

• >f Hitler', and the hai er's dip 
loinntii requecentativrs, is aiamk 
lu In  h l I

ilid, cl, the nld place, a tiling 
of no beauty, weie to bo opened 
today Thr Jtretire Department 
then ha, 16 duy* to accept, or 
refect, Ihe best offer.

The money evcntualty will go 
to tin Wat Claim* Commission, 
and will It  used, among other 
th ing-.  In pay rtainre of American 
ptisonrrs of war.

Ill 'idling for offer*, thr Justice 
ll.paitinrnt acted a rnthii*ia*tie 
» any netidler of real estate It 
gnvt this devcrlption

"\»luable downtown locstlon, 
1 116 11 Massachusett Avenue, 
N, W„ tmpiovrinent of lulrk colt- 
tniclioii, consisting of 7ti rooms, 

large ballroom, El bath and 6 
additional toilet rooms, garage* 
and -totagr space; situated on 

II  m sU bcmiI fin  I'MSr " 1 1 1

River.
The canal project, ronrerirlng 

which a hearing was held *t the 
Mayfair Inn last year with re
presentative* of leading Flnrdia 
communities in Ih r vlrlnltv of

rar. will be released on parole! ihe'atT johns hiver altendlng. was 
Feb. 27. re saiissc# na raa* *(•>

Chairman Joseph T .  Cheney o f ; ------------------ -— -------------
the Htate Parol# Commlsaion an- G O LD  T E E T H  MISSING 
nounred th# hoard'# action. D E TR O IT . Feb. Itt— <A’r  Auto

She hsa served I I  months of worker Karl Siler's #*tra sncel»l 
the sentence. She will remain un set of upper teeth is missing, 
der supervision of the p#rn|a com- And lh«t'« a shame for more 
mission for the remaining four than th*- obvious reason. The 
year#. ptatn is m«de all of gold, It i*

Khr was ehsraetj with man valued at ItWl.
•laufhter for tha deaths uf George (liter, 29, wore thr gold plate on■ Ufl

\ Rmfroa and Henry w. GlirV 
Tfiey ware fishing from the Clear- 
water Beach causeway when her 
rar struck them.

She said she lost control when 
her foot slipped off the brake and 
onto the accelerator. Prosecutor* 
n ld  the had been drinking.

Her husband, a Clearwater at
torney, was assistant rftv judge at 
tha lime of the accident.

special occasions. The rest of the 
time he use# #n ordinary set.

The piste turned up misting in 
the Silers' medicine cabinet. Siler 
a recently employed bahy sitter 
and hla wlfr, taiulse, want to ask 
about it.

A U C TIO N  P LA TFO R M  
Farmers In this section have 

been requested tn aid in the con- 
itrurtJou of an auction platform 
tauter tha roof of tho new Sanford

SST E w £S^?'“h'' “M
Tha group will meet Saturday 

afternoon to start tha work on the

Clatform whkh will maaaura 16 
r  84 feet. The market building. 40 
by 10S faat In else, is now about 

completed.mmmu

FA IJtE  A LAR M  
B AM P T0N , Eng.. F*b. l« -G P i 

— The dynamite layers at thr local 
quarry signalled they were reedy 
to blast.

In his observation lower, fore
man Jim  Denscome reached for 
the field telephone and yslled 
“fire."

Instead of an titrleslon. he heard 
the wall of the town fir* siren*. 
Boon tha whole flro department 
came bustling up . ready for ac
tion.

Dtnacombf hod picked up Ihe 
wrong phone— tha one to the 

public axchanne.

Russian Air Force May Be Testing 
New High Speed Fighter In Korea

R> E L TO N  C. FAY
A S S O C IA TE D  PRESS M 11.11 MtY A F F A IR S  R E P O R II.II 

W A M lIN d TO N . Fell. 16 (/!’) I, the Red Air Force belli*- tclitiK * 
ih w , ullra-hiihipeecl jet figbicr in K»rc*7

American sirmen. it became known today, recently lr**e <aught a (ew 
brief glim|NC* of a mysterious, unusually fa*l let frgl.ter. presumably 
,4e|| to the north where the Communist jet air ft.tie prefers to inAe it 
s-dlies from fields in the Mstuhurian sanctuary.

Whether th* fight,r t- an m i - '
tirrly  new design <>r ait improve 
mem on lotnn known type, xirrh n 
Ihe M IG .It  or the L A -17. i, m-t 
yet known. Because tire United 
States A ir Force I* not yet sure, 
It ha* tabbed the Red plane with 
an arbilary type numbrr but with
out attempting to designate it as 
a product either *>f Ihe deeigrt 
team of Mlkoyan and Gurevich 
(from  whlrh the name* MIG 
rom eil or of Lavochkin. Those 
two organisations ere Itucli's  
foremost delgner* of jet fighter 
type*.

Whst concerns American flier* 
Is tF" report that the mysterimre 
Red jet waa able tn keep ahea<l 
font report said It pulled away 
from) ths fastest operational let 
fighter the U 8 A F  has, tire F-8<! 
Haber.

One of the early model* of thu 
Haber set a speed record for all 
planes exespt Ihe supersonic ex
perimental X-1 rocket plane bv 
flying 470 mils* an hour about

two yrnrv agu The speed of the 
-facial it itpci al bund model < of lire 
F - Hr) presumably ha* increased 
"lightly since then.

Therefore, if tin* Ited Jet Hid tit- 
need fly away from a pursuing F- 
HU it might have Ireen approaching 
the so ratted “ Mart, I"  point. Thst 
i* the measurement for the speed 
of sound, which varies from 'HI 
mile* an hour al sea level to tWJ 
si m.OOO fret attitude.

There wire some belief the Red 
plane may have Ireen equipped 
with an ''afterburner.* This ilevire

a system of introducing fuel in
to the exhaust pipe of the Jet en
gine and Igniting it with spark 
plugs— provides an added b»oat to 
the pressure produce,! by the Jet 
engine Istelf. It imparts to a 
plane a hurst nf added speed or 
high rste of climb for intercep
tion mission*. Its disadvantage is 
a comparatively high rate of con- 
sumpaUon, a factor already a 

(Ooattaued Ob Pi s * Twe)

(Biota I k Raised By 
Seminole (’minty

Tin- rhildirn's 11 "tire Society of 
Florida of which Mnrrut '* Fngit 
ha* l-een pi evident for mure than 
111 years, reports that Seminole 
County mss well over its quota 
of 11.000 In donation* during I960.

Total gift* from till, rountv 
were 11,(22 of whiih Sanford riti- 
*eu* <"ritribqtei| I I . 197. Other do
nations were: Oviedo. 1107; Long- 
wood, 119.60; Lake Monroe, 16.00; 
Lake Mary, 122; Geneva. $ 10 and 
Altamonte Spring-, 11.90.

As rompared to a state goal of 
132(030 the total ,*tfti in Florida 
were 100.370,

"This Is s notable record.’* -aid 
Mr. Fagg. “and one for which the 
Horirty |s dseplv grateful." i l l  
pointed out that the Society gave 
esirl. rate, study and supervision to 
1.560 "|e,«* rhanred” Florida child
ren during I960.

"All indications ate that we will 
need In aid many more during the 
corning year," hr added, "for we 
started out the new veer v.dth 027 
children under care."

MASONH T O  MEFTT 
Sanford fridge No. 62. F. and 

A M . will meet Bidurdav night 
at 8:00 o'clock and the Master 
Degree will lie conferred.

The Weather
JA C K S O N V ILLE . Feh Ir t -u D

Birmingham 75 M
Rtamark 31 15
Rrownsrlllr 51 IT
Chicago 31 30
Denver 16 16
Dei Moines 30 28
Fresno 66 38
New York .18 28
Washington 38 38
Montreal 14 -8
Jacksonville 70 84
Miami 73 68
Tallahasite 77 83
Tampa 78 86 ■

SI
%
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T I ! E  8 A N F 0 H U  H E ItA L I),
p a c e  t w o

Woman’s Club Holds 
Its Annual LuncheonThe Sanford Herald Nation la Warned’ Jeta to apt-ear or the fact that m . 

tually only a few doxen of 
planet -hare been tern there It 4 
rtrong suspicion that the Red 
air Heel i» being expanded fur 
pot tibia lighting, matt Mow. *

Russians Test Jets Is happening in the Russian air
drome! beyond the Yalu Ri*»r 
boundary between North Korea 
and Manchuria— the boundary be
yond which United Nation! fllert 
are restrained from going.

Despite day* of failure of Red

The A rm y  ban been havinf a tiff with a newa correa- 
(Mindent in (iermany, one of ita own former employee* who 
resigned because, he declared, news was being suppressed

rraatlaoeU room h i e  Ooet
job*, tbo speaker said, adding:

Bui the biggest lota la not In 
enrollment but what hat happened 
to the morale of American youth 
of college age. The  {M l undergra
duate teem* to have loit hit grip 
on the future. He is concerned 
only with what may happen to 
law today.

"The lost in morale it under- 
•tardahie arid tragic. Can anyone 
Lut the church may anything to 
Ihrte young people that will re- 
•0>re their spirit? The Christian 
church is built on the life of n 
mar. who died on the crosa. The 
rhurrh mutt remind theta yonng 
people that he livrt t<day to guide 
all >.f us along a toad of sufficing 
*►»« mat lav the ttrength of even 
th» itrongert."

Or. Campbell proposed the rom- 
misiinn adopt this three-point 
program to meet the critical situa
tion:

1. That every Proteitant deno
mination, through its Board of 
Christian Education, provide em
ergency funds to hrtp college*

P»n *nd facilities Intact
2. Help strengthen the National 

O ir'ttbn Student Movement ( U 
nited Chistian Stu-ter.t Council) to 
advance the aniritual well-being 
of Protestant student*.

S. Recruit and train in Christian 
TKatinn*, *-*ch at education, 
evanrelltm and medicine, an sde- 
uuate number of men and women 
'or enlarged field* of *eervlce at 
home and abroad.

tCM ilaaeg r n a  ra g e  O w l
problem in jet engines.

So far as ia known, none of the 
F -M  types in operation in Korea 
are equipped with afterburner*, 
although th e  F -M -D  recently 
went Into production This late 
model i* equipped with an after - 
burner.

There appeared to be tome pot. 
• ibiiilty that the Red's mystery 
plane might be one of the known

1 l>e annual hil-lgr luncheon of 
the Woman'* flu b  was held Wed
nesday. The hall » t .  attractively 
decorated with the Valentine mo
tif. Red pnlnsrttia* and white 
tlalice with green fun wine plae- 
eil on the Mage and mantel. Small 
hcait tree* were plared on the 
long table which wn« uiveted with 
a lacr cloth. On each tatdr * t »  
a tinnll notegay Ixniqiirt of awret 
|>en* in a lacr doily. The menu 
further rained nut the Valentine 
idea hy containing a red vegetable 
Juicr rorktail and cherry tarts.

A fjrr the delfciou* luncheon 
sa> *eiveil, bridge and ranaMa 
were playeri. High wore in bridge 
wa» won hy Mra. K Complnn and 
high for canasta wn* won hy Mr*. 
Pan Wright, Jr.

Hostessr* for tile oveatiou wcie!
Mr*. I.. I.. Sill, chaiiman Mr*. C. 
R. Dawson, M i v  It R, Reek, Ml* 
John I.. I.rr, Mr - Elton J. Mough- 
ton, Jr., Mr*. T -d  William*, Mr*. 
Malcolm Higgins and Mi*.* Kllaloe 
Kirrhoff

Among tho.r pre.-enl wrtr Mr*. 
W. R. Jenning*, Mr*, t'. O. June*. 
Mr* K P. Knowles. Mrs Bill 
Kirk, Mrs. II .1 l.ehman, Mrs. 
Henry M rlanlin, Jr., Mr*. George 
McCall, Mi*. John Mrltch, Mra. 
It. C. Moore. Mr*. II. K. lieeker. 
Mr*. Francis Meriwether, Mr*. 
K. A. Mnnforion, Mi*. II. A. Mi>n- 
tilth. Mi*. J T .  Newby. Mr*. A . 
M. Philip*. Mr*. II M I'apworth, 
Mr* C K. Praetor, Mr». Wallace 
M Philip*. Mi* C. |. Redding, 
Mr*. Clyde Ramsey, Mr*. Jack 
Russell. Mr*. Miiiani Ku**ell, Mr*. 
Ila itv l!oh*on, Mt* II. W. Ituckrr 
and gue*t Mr*, it A. Win*ton of 
Wa*hington, D C.

Alto Mr*. W. M Scott, Mra. 
Waller 8nl-lr»w. N| 1 • pir*ton Step- 
hriiMiii, Mr*. W. II Stnnper, Mr*. 
Ihoigla* Strm*trom, Mi*. Clayton 
Smith, Mi*. It. v Smith, Mr*. 
John C, Reave*, Mi*. I, K. 8 pen* 
rer, Mr* Anna Stockhoff, Mr*. 
Roy Tllli*. Mr*. Ch.ile . Vodopich. 
Mi* W K. Varn and guest, Mra. 
M. W. Shurtleff of Tampa. Mr*. 
(*. P. Ha 1 key. Mr* Hiodir W il
liam*. Mr- George Well*. Mr*. 
Ed II. Witlink. Mr* ll. n Wade.Mr*. 
I». II. Watkins. I l o  J l» W rlvht, 
Jr.. Mi*. Henry Witte, Jr., Mr*. 
Pug-nr William* Mr* Voile W II- 
Ham*. Mr* pied Wight. Mr*. 
J . A. Voting amt Mr*. W P. Yea- 
ley.

Also Mi*. Rodnnk Ailain*. Mr*. 
J. Ho*» Adam*. Mr*. K. P A ll
demon, Mt*. Atthur Beckwith, 
Mr*. J P Itakei. Mr*. II. M 
Itin n*. Mr*. T  C lll.u-d-ll. Mjt*. 
Unfold Hi own, Ml*. C. W Itak- 
er, Mr*. P. Compton, M i- II. IL 
Crumley, Mrs, ftobgrt Cohn, Mr*. 
J imI-t  Cameron, Mi* J P. Cullen. 
Mi Tim  Crawford, Ml*. J. D. 
Callahan, Mi . Malgairt I,. Kd- 
wards, Mr*. C 1 Kail. Mr* John 
Pirk, Mi W It Plleibe, Mi* C . 
J prthei, Mr*. J  S- CJIIIon, Mr*. 
H. W. Aloodapeed Mr*. S (,’. tiia  
haiu. Mr*. 4"* SiatteM, Ml*. 8 . D. 
llighlayman, H it .  K t l  ll*rpe»% 
Mr*. W. It. Hofmann, Ml* 8 (J. 
lUtrtman, Mr*. l '  C. l|enderM»n 
Mr*. II. IX llelarl, Mt»- K *'• 
|(nh|*»n, Mr*. Fred T. William*. 
Mr*. P. W.
Harrison. S 
Mr*, lawi*
N V.

By DeW ITT MacKENZIB 
AP Faratg* Affair* Analyst

0 IIO N K  IIS
to meet |iollcy rules. The news outlets involved are the 
Armed Forces radio and the Stars and Stripes, A rm y news
paper. An A rm y spokesman said there was not any censor
ship, but that "we try not to scare our people nor the Ger
mans."

The official statement suggests n failure to grasp 
what news is and what censorship and bias are, a common 
failing of government news controllers. A  newspaper, or 
other news disseminator, can try to Ire truthful, to be ob
jective and to Ire fair, and those rules of policy will help it 
to present an accurate and faithful picture of the news. If 
it tries not to scare people, the news will certainly suffer. 
If it tries to follow any other policy rule, beyond those of 
truth, fairness and objectivity, the news, lr- being trimmed 
to fit the rule will be distorted.

Tiie American press, since it won its first struggles 
for freedom, has always upheld the principle that the people 
are entitled to know the facts of what goes on around them 
and in the rest of the world. The people do not need to be 
sheltered from grim facts any moie than they should be 
deprived of happy ones. The people can decide for them
selves whether or not to be scared.

The support of this principle requires the American! 
press to lie forever alert for attempts on the part of govern
ment or other institutions to apply rules to the news, to 
detect suen attempts and to slap them down. Newspapers 
persist in this campaign not in order to be free, for their 
own sake*, to say what they please. It is done because every 
confirmed newspaperman has an unshakable belief in the 
right of the people to have all the news, and he wants to be 
free to present it. •

The Moscow pres*, markiag the 
first anniversary of tha Russo- 
Chinese alliance, make* much of 
the claim that the joint actions of 
the two nstion* will have a power
ful Influence on the future of 

' humanity.
Whether this It a correct fore

cast depends heavily on whether 
Bolshevism grows in strength or

I— as man* Democratic observers 
believe— blows up because ef m an
kind's refusal to be regimented. 
However. It strikes me that the 
Moscow prediction isn’t to be 
tossed aside lightly without roo- 
sidrtatioe.

Ceitainiy •- now -ta i . '
the vast Asiatic theatre, which 
contains more than half the 
world's population, presents a 
grave problem for the democra
cies. It could be the decisive bat
tlefield of the Ideological strug
gle. *

Many of these peoples still nr* 
living in primitive conditions, 
literally generations behind the 
western world. Poverty and hun
ger are the general rule.

Untold millions of Asiatics 
never see the time when they are 
not hungry— a fact which I know 
from personal observations during 
various trip* to the Far East.

Naturally such conditions pro
vide a fertile field for any sort 
of ideology which holds out hig 
promises ef betterment.

•So the combination of the So
viet Union and huge Red China 
comprise a formidable alliance, 
especially since much of their 
territories actually lie within 
Eastern Alia . China, to be tore, 
suffer* from the common ailment 
of poverty and hunger. But she 
does have a vast reservoir of man
power which la backed by Russian 
resources— military and other
wise.

This enables the Rutto-Chinese 
combination to use force las in 
Korea and French IndoChlna) or 
threats of force, with which to 
drive home the ideological spike. 
Revolutionary actlvties are being 
Inspired and backed by the Ruaao- 
Chinese alliance, mnd this pro
gram U  *w ratling.

It ic, of course, too early to 
arrive at any final ronclusion 
regarding the Asiatic situation 
A long, hard conflict may He 
ahead.

Much will depend on the trend

S'jcial Calendar
H t t lt A T

The 8*nf»rd Women’s Clul- will 
sponsor its snnual hospital hrnr 
fit Canasta ami liridge patty at 
the club house at H:DO P.M. Dos-

« t and coffer w il‘ I* served, 
krts are available at Coleman'* 
t Shop. Tourhton'a Drug Store 

and Ynwcll’a.
Cub Suoit Patent* Study 

Course will im-ct at McKinley 
Hall at B:00 P. M *!l Cub p «r- 
cuts arc urged to attend 

HATtFR IlAY
Seminole High School P.T-A. I* 

having a cooked fond sale in front 
of McCrory’s store on First 8trret. 
Mothers please have vmtt food 
>1 plant* and flowers -town town 

•y P:20 A.M. or call Mts. R. T  
Hunt at 11*7, to make arrange 
mvnl* for Mmimnr to pick them 
up.

Under th-* sponsorship of H<*t.t 
Sigma Phi toim itv 1 hr mention- 
1st st the Frrnald-Laughton Mein, 
orisl ilo pitsl is Mis. C K 
Carlton.

S U N D A Y
Under th-- *pon*»i*hip "f Krtu 

Eigrna Phi anrvrilv tbr r«r--ntt->n 
let at the F-inald-Laughton M- tn 
mial llrvpilal i l  Ml* J II. I.er. 
Jr. .

M tiND V v
Th* Dependable Clas* <d the 

First M*thodi»t Church will meet 
with Mr*. .1. I>. Callahan, hs.'« Kn*l 
Twentieth Street at K;nn I'M  
There will he a Matkrt Basket 
Bale.

Th r Women'* Missionary Ko- 
ricly of the Fits! Ilnnti>t Churhh 
will meet a* follow*: 2:011 P. M 
nrayer hand; 2:20 P. M. r-mmltter 
•Meeting*: .7:00 P M. directed 
community missions.

The Primnrv 8unl-cams will 
meet at the Fir*t Baptist Church 
Ihl* sflriniH.fi at .7:20 p. M 

r r a i m
The trgulai weekly Unity Cln- 

will meet at the Vttlde* Hotel at 
7:.’UI IV M. Mr*. Carolyn II. Par
son* will l-e the teacher.

The Florida Audubon Horietv 
will meet at the (iniden Center 
at 7:.m P M . ltearoW Rirh will 
show a nmvie on "Klar (lazing ” 
9  The W. 8. C  8 will h--l-l a 
»lu«tv c|a»» on the l-nnk "Nenr 
Ea*l Panorama" at llrK lu ltv  
Hall from Irtifln ui* 7:0ti, Frl» 
20. A raveled ,| 1 *1, luncheon will 
he served.

The ItistIt Hprs-ring lunior U 
A.'s will meet at the F ll»i Bs|iti»« 
Church at .1:20 r .  M.

The Chat-el f'lmir of the Fit* 
llaptid I lunch will meet at *t: If* 
Pi M.

T l  H IM -nI f v m \
Mkpiiuc »*i*lce at 

tie  Phst flapti.t Chui. «i will 
Iffgin ai 7:20 P. M. We l-egiu a 
atu.lv of "Every Christian's Jo b "  
Everyone i* invited.

The Training Union E m u tlve  
fVimmillee of the First Tisntist 
(piutrh will meet in Ilia PJretwnn 
rlasa riami sPui llm Prayer Meet
ing hmn.

T n u H f tn A r
Mejaiah yMkcaraai will Iw hrhl i t  

^ke First Methodist Chinch at H;.10 
^ M .  All singers are urged to at- 
l#nd. -

The Douglas Join- Junior Bro
therhood will meet at the First 
Baptist Church at 7:70 |*. M

i i H i m i r T i u v  h s t i .s 
Ur «srrl,» f r .
»■ *  S u l k  I urn
1 V o - Nosik* S.SNI
Bit «••!*• S M
Os- teas I I t s

411 -V M U -I Bailee* rare* el 
• Ssskt. rss^aflaas. a»—  l*-aa-l«a*. 
aa* se lte* *1 eMieefaiMueat* f -r  
Ike ru-e-.ee ml esUlas IsaS*. will 
*e ekarce-l l*i at eeaals, iS ie o l,- 
las lale*.

H i | i r , i a t : l  V k lU u l l r  B » 
laUaa M - r - e -  M**sea*afa- 

live*, lae . lew I mi*. I lifts*. |«». 
Stall, bene** I lls, SI. lest*.

Tk* I lf is iz  u  a u ,a ik er ml ike 
S**aeUle4 f -e e . -k le k  la ealllled 
e ,,le e l.,lr  la Ike aee la , „ f a M I -  
eallaa as all Ike laeal sent arla.e-A 
la Ikls * e * - , , , e i .  as well aa all 
A t  aew* .-1. ,  1. -. *•

The U 8A F  has a healthy rr«- 
pert for both the Jet planes and 
pilots of tha Red A ir  Forrv in Ko. 
rea. despite a number of “kills" 
mad* on them by American Jet 
fighter*.

Secretary of the A ir Fore Fin- 
letter tsjrt he doeer-l believe 
•lories that the pilot* of th* Red 
Jet* aren't good. And he alto tay- 
tbis:

"It it a fact, and an unpleasan* 
one, that the M iG i* a good plane. 
We've got to stop the tendency 
that only we ran build good 
Plane*.”

The report of the appearance of 
a new Red Jet in Korea add* to 
the rrneral uneertalny about whatAPI pliilteutphs which promise* 

to - ttlhronr loafers and Idlers at 
the espenae of the thrifty and in
dustrious and frugal rest* on 
frand and wholesale Ikeft. Robin 
Homf railed if redUtrib«tio* If 
I bn a knewert any man of activity 
among them, turn make them 
rulers.— Gen. 47:6.

The United Slates is plsaoing to j 
tend foui disiskmi lo Lurope ley • 
suimnei and General Knrnliowri'i 
army then will conml of 16 divi- 1 
Sfont. Ilisl 11. it will il the Hus- 
iiam don 1 dei h!r to tale over 
tin* spnny

Tire 1 :me> Union i-oiots out that 
a irttni investigation in Georgia 
diulosrs that 31 cases of lich 01 
nesr-igh children have parrnts re
ceiving public old age assistance. 
Tbe way lo correct this situstion in 
a burry is (or Congress to authorise 
publication of welfare lists in lull

It 11 hat bad we ln*f to many i 
headline traders in this country 
who will not bother lo find out 
the meaning of General MacAr- , 
•bur’s statement that the question 
of trotting the 36th Parallel is I 
"purely academic". It would help 
lor them lo know that MacArthur’s , 
fortes are not itrang enough to 
cross the 36th Parallel against 
Cbm* in force even rf they wanted 1

Mr* I’hlllip C Stanley. Jr. prior to her marriage Jan I* In the 
Fir*t Bapti-t Cbutrh nt Jark*orivi||< B--ich wa* Ml** l.illisn France* 
8ptl|er*, -iaughter »f  Mr-. an«l Mrs. William 8pillrr». Tin l-riilegtiK-m 
i» the -in - f Mr nml Mt* Phillip t*. Stanley, 8r.

Light-Weight

S p r i n g
S u i t s

$ 2 4 . 9 5
Sanford Forum

House". A large number of San
ford women railed lo see the dia- 
olay of th* numerous talrats of 
our women.

81 nc* then 604 article* have 
Iwen placed in the Exchange for 
sale, some of our contributor* are 
from lake Monroe, Ic n liu rt , 
Winter Park. Orlando and Pa
olo.

At lenit a dozen tourists have 
inquired as to our procedure of 
orgnnlution saving that they 
•ere going back home and or
ganise an* In their town.

Not only la it proving a* an

Mt*. Dial Gray and Kua f'-ikr 
lb-tie have g»m  t»  Mmiiii t-r vi.it 
for the weekend.

lion of the Orlando Morning 
.Sentinel— "W hy Not a Woman's 
Ktrhange for Orlando?

A* a ritlien of Sanford. I am 
pleased that we do hava such an 
institution in our town fulfilling 
the need that is pointed out in 
this article and located "off the 
beaten paths of trade and away 
from the retail stores", with 
plenty of parking <nae* available

November 14, i960, sixteen wo
men, representing various wo
men's organisation* met and 
agreed that there was an urgent 
need and deair* for th* women 
of Sanford to "share their ta
lents". Thus the Woman's Ex - 
iL-„a* — . .  into being with the 
following officers tlwted— Mrs. 
E. J. Amann, chairman; Mrs. C tr l 
Williams, vice chairman; Mrs. D. 
C. Howard, secretary, Mr*. Char
les Meeks, publicity secretary. An

/tool hard-finish rayon* in tropical, gabardine 
v  and hair-line weaves . . . Bur-M il finest quality 
rayons assures good wear and crease holding 
materials.

Mt. ami Mr*. Hraitrv fMham ,«n-l 
Mrs. D-lham'a parent* ate n p c i l -  
«--l to return t— lav aflri sprndine 

v 1,41 -lav* ill K( V Wr*t.outlet for selling bsmr tsxdc art!

& 0 & L C rH .
Mia* Janette Jenkin*— -, ktu-lcn* 

nurse at th - 81. Vincent'* H<>*ni- 
tal tn Jarkvonville. I* spending the 
wreken-l with her parents.tent. O'NeiH's Inter work luss been infrequent and not so

Mr*. J. C. AvrtH'ke h*< received 
xi-i-l that her uraii<l*»n, Sgt. Il 
Clareti-r I -  Mrt’iinir, lis* l-epti 
nwnnje-l llr.< l-ti-iizr' atari, medal 
He is serving in Korea.

Mi. and Mr*. E. Writer of 
1 Town Point, lnd« ap-ort Wednea- 
•lav m Sanford visiting Dr. an-l 
M r*,.J. I', tlil-t'?. and Mr*. II J . 
I a-liman.

Thr hall w«* beautifully 
coratr-l tiir-.igl-iil will, azatra*. 
lamrllla- and grel.•n̂ *̂ J•. ‘iThr 
»|>eakrl'* lalile w.m nyerlaid vk|lh

OuchThat Tooth!ikmuti:!.

m m .___________________________ _________ _____
than pay a much-needed visit to the dentist; and much un
necessary tooth ilumage results Doubtless some of thU  un
reasoning fear is founded on lnconsid«rat« treatment of the 
liatient as a child.

At a recent meeting of dentists, a jisychologlat gave 
some pointers os to the proper way to make good child 
patients. Make no false promises about not hurting, do no 
coaxing or bargaining, said the export, but inatatd give ex
planations of the tools used, provide stop-and-go signals 
for the child to use, snd give him prldo In tho finished re- 
ju lt. It is nlso a good plan to have a child accompany a par
ent on the letter's visits to the dentist Th a t the parent also 
might show greater fortitude under his offspring’s obser
vation than without it was a point not mentioned but worthy 
of note.

Apparently there is no field in which the proper psy- 
etiological approach is not useful. It is becoming second 
nature for all of us. whether dentists, barbers, machine- 
shop foremen or teachers, to give thought to our human ra.

abti a fiRntevxcfiifcp J  pilot* as* 
nv«t* fin* on May I. we woit&r 
il anything i« being done about 
leadivaling the USO. ui providing 
other luitalde itteam ol entertain
ment fur lit* ollkeri and men whdr 
they are here. Early in live tail war 
tire pteveal Touritl Center wa* con- 
•trotted by the W|*A snd the City 
lor uie at a icrvic* men'* center. 
There h  no W PA now, but we 
wonder il there 11 not vome other 
government agency which (ould 
help provide lundt I or another 
USO building. We doubt il it 
would be feaiiide for the Chamber 
of Commerce, the louruli and tlte 
•etvicr men. all to try lo uie the 
pirienl building at the lime time.

W* have been aiktd to publish 
llie poem in lull from which two 
line* were quoted in our tpeciil 
•dilion 1 lead editorial, TIm poem 
wai written by William Alexander 
Percy upon the occasion ol his 
((turn from New York City to hi* 
home in Mississippi. Called “Home" 
it h as follow*:
I have a need of illenr* and of

"l-vnni s r >su s» " ‘B’ , V V m n k . ’’ I*”
L«uW*e ik li {» >'j*i f i'4 'y
, hrait »Har> -̂i r rn lrtplee* --ver---t 

wilh atalra Moom>. Karti imll- 
vldnal laltlc a m  centred with 
a camellia The atagr wa* hlan- 
krtrd with lain- lu(*ket* of a*a- 
Ira* ami traunolla' le.eve.* '

Mr* I E  Hpenrei, prr‘ iitent, 
rondurted th* ntrejmu and -lur
ing luncheon called on the -ffleer* 
to give tneir re|H>rt*. Delegate* 
were elected In’ attend the Fr-lero- 
Don nmventinn in l>ayton lleaeh. 
Apr. 70 through May 7 at the

Mi*. J. M. HtchanU hare aa h»»r 
gnrata Mr. and Mr*. Itrniv Smith 
nnd daughtri Virginia of 'lalta. 
Mont. Mr*. Smith I* Mr*. Rirhar-I'* 
neiee.

With mil read wfahee. | dm 
Cordially Your*.

_______ ' ■ nia Lool*e HippieTha Asiatic struggle may la k - 
<■* a different complexion a* 
CommunUm Increasingly come* 
up againat tha Mssiens rouatrUe 
Aa I pointed out yaatarday, the 
World Maaieaa Conference J .» «  
hdd In Karachi. PakiaUn. wnrn-

Mayh* you're 
*laa Leeteg".. .  shea 
ya«*u eajay tkl*

Mi«s Lydia Wieboldt 
Weds I*auJ Carlson

D rill iki.-i 
J*mi’*ti>wn

Mary WaHhhurn 
Honored With Party

Mli* l.ydia Wirlwlilt, daughter 
of Mr.Snd Mr*. A. Wlrholdt of thi* 
city, became the bride nf Paul 
David Carlaon, Mm nf Rev. and 
Mr*. C. T . Carlson nf Kcuadni, 
8 . A. nn Wednesday at the Chris
tian and Missionary Alliance 
rhurrh. The -l-Hihlr ring ceremony 
was i-crf-omed at I;0#y I’M . hv 
Rev. lilrnn K. Smith. Ita'krto of 
rail* Idle* and gladiolu’ev, agaiiul 
a l-ackgr-nm-l of palma and other 
greenery, formed the »etlinc. The 
family i-ew* wrre marked with 
while gladinlu**a and fern

Mr*. Arthur IterkwItH, Jr„ plan- 
Dt, rrn-lered a program nf nuptial 
music prior tn the ceremony. Mra. 
Ralph Knlnw of Maitland sang 
"Becauke" and " I Lore Thee", and 
after the txrhange nf vows, "O  
Perfect larvr" while Ihe couple 
knelt at the altar.

The bride was lovely In a g--wn 
of Ivory satin and lace, fashi-uied 
with a fitted tuMlire. attached In a 
full skirt which ended In g sweep, 
ing train. The V shaped yoke wa* 
« f  lacr and rdgrd In a lace raffle. 
The lace ruffle was repeated at 
Ihe waistline. The long fitted 
sleeves ended in points i-ver Ihe 
hands. Her only ornament wa* • 
cameo necklace. Kite rarried an 
arm bouquet of whit* rosea, sweet 
pea* ami orange hio*tnms, sur
rounded by white satin hearts.

The l-ridr c h -v  a- her matron 
of honor Mr*. Thoms* llerkner of 
Orlando. Also attending the hrl-le 
wa* her sister-in-law, Mrs. W ill
iam Wieboldt nf Enterprise. The 
nttendant* wore taffeta gowns, 
similar to Ihe hrMe'e. hut with 
short rap sleeve* and V-shapwJ 
neckline, edged In taffetft ruffle*. 
Mr*. Berkner'e gown wa* of Amer
ican Beauty, and Mr*. Wlelmldl’* 
nf I’aeifir blue. The attendants 
also wore rlhow length mitt* and 
head.hands of the asm* material, 
and carried heart-shaped nosegays 
« f  yellow rose*.

Utile  Lind* Pugh nf Lake Mary 
served a* flower-girl. Khe was 
dressed like the other attendant* 
In yeUow taffeta, and rarried a 
basket nf rose petal*.

Beet man for Ifr. Carlson was 
hi* brother. Rev. Daniel Carlson 
of Nynrk. N. Y . Ushers were 
Thomas llerkner of Orlando and 
James Chestnut of 8onford. Bobby 
Hnilth served an ring-bearer.

Following the ceremony a re- 
eeplion was held nt the home of 
Mrs. E. A. Monfmion -m Hanford 
Arenuf. The rooms of the h or:-

Saturday— 
February 17

I .O III8  J . M A T T H E W S

Ik* S to rT i-S c b d tftr  T a ilo r in g  
Stylist w i l l  m it t  y o u  here.

Prlnress l*«cna llotef. The dele
gate* are Mra. Spencci and Mr*. 
Wilke; alternate*. Mr*. Charles 
Ginn and Mr* Harry lleerrn.

Th-eie pre.ent Were Mr*. Joe 
Jarrell. Mr Boh Rcely. Mrs. C 
Watlii, M r. ( ’ P Haikey, Mr*. 
J , M Cameron, M r- J. N. A* 
irirllo , M ri Joe Crew., Mr*. 
Floyd Palmer, Mr». W. II. Hof
mann, Mre. W . B. 8hlppy, Mr*. 
Ed lane, Mr* W. A. Morrison, 
klr*. Epps, Mrs. Jack Russell, 
Mr*. Charle* Swan (on, Mr*. 
(Tirlett, Mr*. It. C. Wilkie. Mr*. 
Charle* Park*, Mr*. 8 . Praxler, 
Mrs. D. Barks. Mr* Wilkie. Mr*. 
E  Htnwe, Mr*. M. MeKInm-n.

Also Mr*. J . E. MrKinlry, Mr*. 
Clyde Ramsey, Mr*, lien Wilkie, 
Mr*. W D f.’aidlne-.Mr*. I. Flels- 
rh n . Mr*. George lUrdln Mr*. H. 
C. Dicker,-n, Mr* John linger*,

In celebration rf  her srvrnth 
birthday *nnlvcr*ary Mary Helen-- 
Washburn wn» honored with a 
Valentine Birth-lay petty -*n Wed 
nr»da\ aftern'-in at the home of 
her gr*n-l|uiienta, Mr. ami M i 
ll N. Tamm Palmetto Avenue

Th r rooma "f tin  Tamm hotnt 
wrr«* Im-n-iV if nil y decorated with 
reel and while strramrra ami 
flower* carrying out the Valrn 
tine theme. Game* wrre played in 
the garden and a prlxe wa* pre
sented to Allan Pond*? for pin
ning the tail on the dnnkay.

After Mary Helene had opened 
her birthday gift* the rhlldren 
gatlwrrd nroun-l the Valentioe -le 
rotated lal-lr •rt up In^tli*  ̂ }‘*f„ 
den and »ang

thw q h  T t e U
frena/Jyaa
B U tt/U m ,
Brown/Corel

»10M
Seminolp HI

By B E V E R LY  GRAY

Mae KnIpIIc Fryur 
Weds IMr Willmrnkjunlora or Senloral We b»t they 

"•re lota of fun at the Mayfair 
Inn. Home of the boy* Hint will 
He taking gal* this evening: James 
Hanson and Carolyn Hudson; Jer
ry Covington and Carolyn Patrick) 
Edward Gordon and Jane Davis; 
Ronnie Garner ha* made II a dal* 
with Rue Odiums Rill Hheppard 
I* squiring Flo McGill; and Bob
by Cawley I* taking his ole flame, 
Joyrel II looks like a hot time to
night! Have fun! !

V  Valentins'* t»ay wa* a simple 
affair a| H. il. 8 . this yeytr; wr 
heard Hml llilly Tison gavo some
one a gorgeous heart, wlpi.rould 

Casio ha* lov«-

Ml(* Mae Edcllc Fryer, -laugh 
ter of Mr. and M i- Monroe 
Fryrt, and Heini.o U 1 t u  
-on nf Mr. and M r- W. \ WII 
l-orn were marrle-l Frh, III at th- 
home Ilf the hrl-le’* parent" Itev 
I. W. Austin of Orlando, i- i lot 
•if the Kl-rnezei Methodist C tiijirti, 
IH-rfonne-l the reiene-nv

The hr id-- wore a nalc hlu- 
taffeta htdlrrina leogtlt ith -.- 
with white acre, .or lt> and n 
•wuquet of Violets

Immediately aflei the woMiiiy 
the enu|>le left for a we-ldinr 
trip. On their return Mr and 't i ,  
Wilburn will make then home 
at Green Springa.

lo h«r. leg cream, Individual 
rakes and Valentine candy were 
served In the children ami favor* 
flirlhrr emphaalvlng Ihe rhoaen 
theme were given them.

Those enjoying the party with 
the guest of honor were; la-alie 
Jone*. Joey Muse. Faye Holloway. 
Janet Glenn, Patty Johnaon, L in 
da Fill*. Ann Schumacher. DuMy 
Crawford, Vance Davla, Allan 
Ponder, Debbie Scott, Clark M ur
ry. Norma Jean Wlttern, Margo 
lliinn. Sarah Wight, Mra. Ralph 
Muse. Mr*. Ralph Wight. Mr* 
Rol-e/t Washburn ami Mr. and 
Mr*. Tantm.

• ne. M-s Ed McCall. Mr. C. W 
Baker, Mrs. Joe Baker. Mr*. W. 
Wray. Mr*. R -y  Till)*. Mr*. J . M. 
Mnye, klr*. W. I*. Yesley, Mi*. 
W. It. Jennings. Mr*. J . A. Young, 
Mra. H. M. Tyre , Mr-. James Toll, 
Mr*. Herman Jaroh^tn. Mr*. K. 
L. S*y. Jr.. M r. C. K. Carlton 
and Mr*. It. K. Evan*.

Also Mr*. II. C. Oakes, Mr*. 
II. M Papworih. Mr*. J, Niehot. 
ran, Mr*. E. G. Kll|««lrleh, Mr*, 
la wu Tate. Mra. It. C. Moore, 
Mr*. Jodrr Cameron. Mr*. Geo. 
McCall. Mrs. Ratliff. Mr*. Thomas 
Vaughan, Mrs. 8 . 0  llarriman, 
Mr*, fllenn Smith, Mr*. Francis 
Merivrrrther, Mra. 8. Johnson, 
Mrs. C R. Kiriley, Mr*. Frank 
Woodruff II I. Mr*. Miriam Rus
sell. Mr*. Jark Ratlgan, Mr*. 
Charles Meeks, Mr*. J. R. Farris, 
Mr*. Jo* klo*«. Mr*. Michael Gin- 
son. Mr*. James Out. Mr*. R. F. 
M— ilc. Mr*. Fo*. Mra. C. Ryerson, 
Mr*. C. W. Ilamil. Mr*. W. G. 
Fleming. Mr*. R, M. Strickland. 
Mr*. R. Robinson, Mr*. tl*TT*n. 
Mra llarrv  Rilaby. Mra. II. Q. 
Touch loo, Mre. H. II. MeCaaltn. 
Mr*. M. C. Gordon. Mr*. C. liar- 
key aryl Ml«a Nell William*.

The »lltrrx* sound of whirled in-
rlaily

u  lost m volcwa shouting la b* 
heard.

I  once knew men at earnest and 
less shrill.

An undermennlng that I caught 
I mli*

Among these ears that hear all 
sound save ailanre,

These eyes that i n  aa much but 
but not the sky,

These minds that gain all know-

it lie? Paiiletti ____  .
ly memory of Saint Valentine we 
hear: seemi like alnl of girl* will 
he eating candy for ayrhile to
come!

W r played a basketball game 
Wednesday afternoon In the audi
torium nnd lost! Il was Jut I nn 
A-aquad game; the R-squad didn't 
Xlay. Rt. Augustine has a pretty 
good tram though, not saying 
that we couldn’t, brat 'am If we 
tried harder!

Thursday we starred with Now 
Hvmrna in nn out «f  tdwp game. 
The score was 44 tn 42. It wn* 
nn awfully exciting game and 
you ran easily see that at least 
our team was in there working 
and maybe next game well heal 
those two, measly point*!

We had a simply grand pen- 
T r im  In Chapel yciterday! We're 
’always glad lo have Mr. Lawton 
vial! u* and he made ■ very 'n- 
tereatlng talk on Abraham Lin
coln. We hone he come* to see u* 
soon again! David Hooter. »ur 
Vaughn Monroe, sang two num
ber*. 'Harbor Light*' and ’Benny 
Boy' and he couldn't hare done 
hatter!

Mar. i l  will mark .the Imtin 
banquet for another rear. The 

-students are tryiug ,H  dnride 
•bother to hare It at tha Moy- 
M r  or th* Urepread law U *

> o H  .
Bh«Kr
tunlir.fi
fwiwrf

mqxwrr (iothing 
givn you more The hri.h s h ip  n .trret lenglh 

• Il•’(s ->f lx lire taffeta dull -lyled 
along |ti in- • tin.- with high 
lire I (in- n— l tt*rig sli’OVe*. Her 
aiTessqtie* were -if ureen -alln 
niut -tie carrtetl h -allu en(erv(| 
IliM ’ l•• |• |•( • t wilh white iraidenia*.

Sam Appl- hy ••( New York •'ity. 
rousln ill Ihe Intdegr-wint, served 
a* I-chI man.

M i.  ' - 1 . , ,i,i,. ,. , i" ,l| r e •
caption wa* held si the St. MalC 
Hotel.

Mta. Hofmann graduated from 
Mn»on I'llv High Seh--.| ami fr-m  
Waldorf College in F-re  I City, 
la and alio attended nursing 
-chord al lh-- Lutheran Deac-nez* 
llorpilal in Chicago, III

Mr. Hofmann gra-luale-l from 
B-lie- kiililatv Vrsilemy III Jack- 
onville nn'l -erved two year* In 

the N'avv H- a!—  allen-1r«l the 
tlMiversilv of Miami. At pre-enl 
he In studying electronic* the 
It. C. A instllule In New York 
City.

The - oiii-le at- trebling «l 
West 112t h 81 i c . t .  New York 
City.

the other evening *< *'"•>
lant answered, “ I think that 

i« a very silly question” M.-rs.
unruffle-l, rmiatcml, " la d y , it U 
weren't for my asking silly 
quest Ions, you would Ite home 
i -might li-lenlng to Ihe wealher 
ie|»ort**. 8ooiellme» he may »cem 
to deviate slightly Iriow  -lan 
dard, lull this it the exceptk-n. 
I'suitlly the answer I* «u his 
larile tongue, ready to amuse 
• I - m i -h with • qoitl I hot--light*- ’ -

Week-End Movie*
The arcr nt Is on com-sly to 

•Al Wat Will- The A rm y" play 
mg Sun-lay and Monday in San 
ford. D -sn Msitln. one of th-- 
more recent voice heart throb’ . 
Ilti-i J u r y  l ewis, his Joke milk • 
tug hutkly. make this an enter 
lainlng |ile(e of levity that you 
might likr

"Ihwert Hank" wilh IDchatd 
Gteette anti screen siren 1 vonne 
lh- Carlo is a routing affnlr that 
you cart either lake or leave Med
ieval scenei ami heroic action fill 
the stereotyped place* In this 
nne. "Deacrl Hawk" will make a 
passable evening at Ihe movie* 
for Ihe family.

I.akr Mary Play 
A three art comedy. "The Poor 

klatll-d  Man" will he presented 
tonight at X.00 o'rlork al the 
Lake Mary Community House, 
the proceeds of which will lie

Del.AND, Fell |i I 8pertalt t hallapin on hi* m m - «htl»
Trtialee* ttf 8 lrl*on University (>• horse In "Boris Guudonoff" SI" 
day railed on churches, |-hilan would relate rapturously III- tie
thrnpie fmin-lationa, atul generous tails of the srene*. th- fir- "i
Amrrh-aus In support all -mall, Chaliapin'* personality with win-1 
Independent rnllrg** which etc he inverlrrl this eol-rf-d role lh 
now ami have been in ihe past ■ ; many other people are then ir 
vital sourer of leadership ami whose mind* are special nlrhi 
spiritual strength. for some great moment In rniisl-

The truster*, at their annual Ihe inlrnsTly of which make I I - 
meeting, adopted thin (|e# lalation experience an Indelible matt or 
after reviewing Ihe year’s a-t'vi Ihe soul
ties In whirh emollnirnt ha* l>e* n This new release will lx- ol m 
redure-l Ihrnugh men going Into trrv»i tn young and old shir 
U»e armed scrvlre*. Those whose Idols now arc llp-er
' It aim was noted that thl* year, ling, Pmsa, I'eerre, and I’""

os in I MW and again In 1919, 8let- will have Hwlr ni>rratlr education- 
ton students are wearing (he uni- romplemenlrsl with th# e td-l ->l 
form of the armed furic. in thr a past -lera-le. 
eiassrooms. Approximately 2ou Inrtmparahle Msrs
men now are in the 8l«taou R O TC  Whatever latent or genius II 
unit and the professor of military I* that keep* Grouch- Mart ir 
science and lactic* i* anticipating constant repartee condition w. 
a sharp Increase In this number do not know. But we've hrar- 
Dext year Ibis master of the wise crack In

a .. l la -o lt^  I mm akw nwal M sal* SI I ml

ling. Mrs. Fav l^e. Mr*. (Jes-rge 
Well*, Mr*. James Chestnut. Mr*. 
Glenn Smith. Mr*. IL y . T -uh h- 
ton, Mra. Carl W. Harris, and the 
Misses Snnja M»nfmton. Ran-lra 
Monforton and llettv Smith. Mrs. 
James Chestnut Jr. kept thr 
bride's book.

After kprn«linff »*»m# Ilm^ *lt>

Coaid they return to llfo? or 
would they stood

la donreiV attitudes, puixled,
polite.

And (Diking vaguely kand on 
tired band

For an encore, to fill tha ghastly 
pause?

I do not know. Bom* rhythm
,'bore may ho

I  cannot boar. But I - . *h, I must 
’ go

Back where tha breakers of dan
roll

Arrow Hat field* that lore and 
touch tbo tkyi

■oak to tbo w n  of aartk, tbo 
loag of mau.

Where there Is still a plain aim-

uwWI with yen. Dedi fmu up

were decorated with glodioluseo. 
fwret pea* and camellia*. Tbo

The flrat Iron works In the new- 
world was built hy aettlere at 
Falling Greek. Va.. In 1622

Under gpitgal condition* th« 
■rerag* person'* heart heats 
more than tnojtno times every 2t 
hours.

goun-l cpiipm- nt for thr srhooL 
T h -  play deal* with Ihe tore 

problems of the lyplral profesanr 
who becomes Ihe "poor married 
p u n" o ififpiH  Afvl ronftHinW  
st every turn The cast consist* 
of adults The rhlef ramie rhar- 
aelor will I -  the ,|--g "Pally" 
who appears throughout the flrat 
*e» lia F e ..rg . t -  Eqith Spear*

■ A P F T  B t m t D A T

* ‘ Billy Pbogan 
H e in  R. Bradley 
M. W . Dolrymple 

Brute Morris 
lilt. 1. L. Beard.

Mora than 10,000 men and 
m o t and children ware atrtekan 
1th polio is I9.vt.

'• 1

I  *g . n r  \
■ j

W J . 1

1i

to
2 anflirt.

pmlly

r Pa m m
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Ketterlinus Eliminates Celeryfeds 
In East Florida League Tournament

McNeil Seeded 1st 
In National Indoor 
TennisTournament

Bogart, Herb Smith, 
Altman And Spencer 
Reach Semi-Finals

Mayfair Inn To Hold 
Tennis Exibition

M  RerWka. Mayfair bin  
I'rcfeuaWaal, will play Rol
lin'* Cull#*# Caarh Jim m y  
Mar Dm  fa II In an aililMlIon 
teanla malm al thr hold  
roarts tonight at A:M.

T .  F . Tucker mil) team 
• ith Elaine Lewlrki In a 
wised double* with Krrlrka 
and Dorla Jansen. MIm  I-e- 
•Irkl and MIm  Jam*** are 
Rollins College stars.

A (nothing tKeir ircond defeat in two day* horn Krttrrlinu* High of 
. Augutlinr, the Crletyfrdi were eliminated horn the Ea»t Florida 
inference tournament by a u o tr of )4  to 32 in a bitterly conteited 
me.
Trailing 10 to 4 in the lint (leimd ll.e local five blared back to knot 
r tcore al the lu ll at IS all.
Tbe Celeryfed* held a one point lead with two minute* to play but 

1 1 — ------- —  — ................. wore unable to make rood an at-

liag a ra  D e f e a ts  
L J o h n ' s  77-75

. .  . m  • I Jimmy Smith led the Celeryfed
II I r m m i l h  attack with ft and 7 points re*per

il tele a. l U  !«cal five tlrhtenrd 
it* defente and held the hlfh-we- 
rlnr Saint* to their lowest eeore

W. L. Berry. 5420 We»t 11rd 
Ave.. IJltle Bock, A ik . i* a car- 
penter and a good one and he « 
mighty proud of his work. Mr. 
Berry *ay» 
t., >!o * 1....  g  ,
.lay'* wi.ik m

Smith Sinks Eagle 3 
On Tenth Hole As 
Br i l l i a n t  Bogart 
Wins Five And Four

Furgol Leads Field 
In Rio Grande Open 
Golf Tournament I o * i 111: wri»:l.t I

bad n>. -»1 i■ • 111 ■ P P § fts4Jff ■}. !
and felt juat y «• i
erally run down 
But Mr. Berry "• 
didn't alt around wot tying; he 
did tomethlnir about it. Mr. l im y  
itarted taking HAD ACO I.. In u 
wrek'a time he noticed a 
derful improvement. Many foil.* 
from all over the country have 
found that H AD ACO I. ha* re
lieved the real cauie of their 
troubles, when they ate due to 
Deficiencies of Vitamin- H I. K2. 
Niacin and Iron, and m u- 
tlnued use of IIA D A C O I, helps 
keep these trouble* from coining 
back.

Here is whst Mr. Berry -ays 
about today's grrst IIADACOjm

“I was run-down, bad lost 
weight and just didn't have an 
appetite. 1 juit couldn't even forte 
myself to eat at all. I lirutd ai-mt 
H A D A C O I. on the radio and tried 
a bottle of It. In a wrek's time 
I noticed a big Improvement in 
my appetite— waa actually hungry 
and wanted to rat. I bav. now 
regained the weight I hail lost, 
and have an amatlng appetite. I 
have since taken about twenty- 
five bottles of H A IM f'O l. , ■ - 
recommend H AD ACO I. tu all m l 
friends. I always have H A D A C O I. 
In the house and Just wouldn't 
be without I t ''
e tiSI. Tfce LeBlanr f'orperallaa

A ir ,

NEW  Y O R K . Feb. i d - U P i -  
Rangy Joe Hmyth of the tourna 
mint-tenacious Niagara basketball 
five tipped In a rebound at the 
butter to up<et high-ranking Kt. 
John's last r.ight, 77-75.

The winning two-pointer came 
after the fighting upstate New 
York team sent the game into 
overtime. HI. John's had Ird, 
68-41, with leas than three min
utes left, in regulation time.

.Smyth's basket snapped the Hi 
John’s winning streak at 12 ami 
made Brooklyn five’s mark IH-1 
fur the seasun. Hi. John's ranks 
seventh nationally in this week'- 
Assorialed Press poll.

Canlilu., also from Buffalo, 
N. Y.. also def.atrd CONY in 
overtime, f.7 ill, in the Madison 
Square Carden otamer. Scrappy 
Boh Hlortzel led the il|i*taters to 
their 1.1th victory in Its start*.

Major action was light. In 
other games, l.t,ui*Villr I1H11 dr 
feated Toledo. IW7-SH; Cincinnati 
(11-2) walloped Ohio University 
M 4 > ; Vslparaiso (11-41 w Moped 
Ht. Joseph's of Indiana, *-7-f-**

•tars. The match will he “ refer- 
ed“ hv Eddie Eagan, chairman 
of the State Athletic Commission, 
and the •’knockdown keeper" will 
tie the heavyweight contender of 
not so many years ago, Abe 
Simon

Jackie Robinson, Brooklyn Dod
gers' second baseman, will meet 
wielding a tennis racquet and 
net are llillv Talbert—  Robinson 
Tallicrt serving with a hat.

Herded first for the nationals 
is defending champion McNeill of 
New York, followed by Talbert, 
New York; Vic 8eisa*. ITillidel- 
fihia; F.ddie Movlan, Trenton, N 
J ,; Rlrcardo Italhiers,, Chile: 
Charles Mastrrsnn, Hlcksvllle, N 
Y.t Rtralght Clark. Iais Angeles, 
and Harold Burrows, Charlottes
ville, Va.

Only three are seeded in the 
women'* division, headed hv de
fending champion Nance Otaffre 
nf Ventura. Calif. Hevrrly Baker. 
Hanta Monica. Calif., 1* seeded 
second and Mrs. Pat Canning 
T<*id, U  Jolla Calif..1 third.

Afternoon and night competi- 
lion I* scheduled tomorrow._____

nf the season.
Watson, high scorer with 1C 

points for the St. Augustine squad 
was a thorn in the Celeryfed de
fense all night.

Varsity l.lneup 
(ianieti White 
(irrald Covington 
Jimmy Smith 
Clarence Cluasc 
Wise Hardin 
t^ftv  Reynolds 
tunlur Metis 
Dennis Stafford 
Ray Davit

Ity H A R O I.D  V. R A T I.IF F  
H A R L IN G E N . Tes., Feb. 10—  

<4*1— The 110,000 Rio Grande V al
ley Open pushed Into its second 
found today with the field d ia l 
ing Martv Furgol, a golfer who's 
looking for a job.

The tall Long Beach, Calif., pro
fessional who has won only poc
ket-change thus far on the seven- 
week tournament trail, yesterday 
whipped par by sii strokes uver 
the battered, muddy fl,0u5-yard 
Harlingen Municipal course and 
his CS stood up ts the lead.

G A IN L 8 V IL L K , Fel.. If i-IS p e
rial I -  It w ill lie old home we« k 
fur "lte<l" llnrbcr, CHS Sport* 
Director, New York, and George
Walsh, wi n. IV, Philadelphia,
when they n|i|is-ar on the F ir-t 
Animal H|iorta Broadcaster* Clinic 
program here ori the University 
of Florida caui|nis, I • binary, 20

C H ICAG O , Fell, to— o r. Sugar 
| Kay Itotiin-on would like to Mack 
I tbe light heavyweight holing 
crown oil tup of two others he 
claim* tu wear,

Riiliintoii, welterweight cham
pion slnie late in Hfl, blasted 
Jake l.a.Motla out from under the 
m i d d l e w e i g h t  championship 
Wrsliiesda) night and inherited 
l.u.MottaS title.

lie and In* manager, George 
tiatlifuid, imim-dir.lely said they 
wanted mure nf the same from 
Joey Maiiin, light heavyweight
champ.

1 hey ul-o declared Ilia* Robin 
on -.(ill lo Id his welterweight 

champion-hip.
This didn't jibe with the think

ing of spokesmen for Imth the 
New York aiol Illinois Athletic 
'!otnralt«ions They insisted Sugar 
Itav automatically al«llcatcd as 
weltei king when his hand was 
raised above the stricken luiMntta 
after I I  Imrising rounds in tin

Score

Both an- native Floridians. 
Both received there rilocatiun at 
the University -tatiun W ltlll

Major Gar land I'owrll, director 
nf W R IIF for marly a quarter 
erhtury. re«-a||e«l Ills two pro 
leges In rlisciissing the forth 
coming clinic. “ Red -tarted out 
with us In al*>ut Its.'tu,'* Powell re 
marked, “ ami on his first broad 
cast not a soul could understand 
him. Red certainly was a dia 
inolnl in the rough As a mallei 
uf fact Ida radio rareer began 
on what wu.'< ttieii known at '*kit 
night.’ Red was a one-mail mins 
trel -how, III* musical talent lilt 
continued through the year*. Del 
you know that he composed the 
Flathiish Symphony during his 
aHorintinn with the llrooklyn 
DodgeraT”

“George graduated with honors 
from the University, and was 
and is a veritable fountain uf 
itifnrnialiun on all matters per
taining tu Iris field. Hr picked 
up where Iteil left off in otanit 
itm ."

Without prejudice I ran iay that 
both ho) - are tup- in llirir field 
nationally," I ’owell concluded

Ihdh men will handle a majoi 
portion of ^>e liner.day clinic. 
Ilarber will speak on the philo
sophy of the sim-ta rr|Nirter 
while Walsh will offer clinic 
mrmbera techniques in telrvi.lng 
sports.

Rather broadcasts and telecasts 
Brooklyn Dodger baseball games. 
In addition to the CBS football 
roundup* each fall. 11* ha* also 
handled the Rose Howl game for 
the past few yeara. Walsh handles 
football and baseball in Philadel
phia for AHC--r>iinttittt. He ha. 
dune the Philadelphia Eagleq foot
ball game* for the past thr**- 
vears, ami also telecast* M r the- 
Philadelphia Atliletlc bs-elm|i 
club.

The clinic I* living conducted 
by the Grlietnl F.iteoslon Division 
of Florida In cooperation with the 
F’lotida Association nf llroadra-t- 
er*.

01 her S|ieakers on |he progtstli 
include: J. F'rank llmelwin, llnl 
vrnity uf Floridn College uf 
Riisinest Adrnliilatratiuii; llur* 
Hhotlou, funner mauagri, Ib*--k 
ivu lia-rhall Club; Al llelfer, 
(Tilrf Snort I Announcer. MBS 
Ro-ey Rim w iII. Pitl.-hurgh Base 
1*11 Club; Jnck Cnntmln*, Sport* 
Director. W T V J -T V , Miami; amt 
Boh Woodruff, tint.I fmithnll 
cnarh, University uf Florida.

He was lust one stroke ahead uf 
veteran Henry Ransom of Ht. 
A ml rows. 111., ami Chuch Klein of 
San Antonia, Te*„ when 125 play
er* of the original field of 140 
answered the call lo the tee to
day.

Marty grinned all over. !-a*t 
week, when he failed to finish in 
the money of the Tests Open at 
San Antonio, he said be guesses! 
he'd Just have to quit. Ills total 
liankroll on the winter tour wa> 
a puny 1450— earnest by taking 
tenth In the Los Angeles Open. 
Rut a new sponsor ram* along 
and he found he could go through 
this tournament ami also the 
Houston open neat week.

So Furgol la after lha top 
money— and then hell be interest
ed In a good club job somewhere.

Marty played the very difficult 
course— made so by weather con
ditions—  yesterday in champion
ship style. He conquered the back 
nine—  toughest nut for most of 
the pros to rrark—  In 14 strokes, 
tgo under par.

Ransom was considered the 
strongest challenger. The big Ton* 
an, who Is one of the lop money- 
winners of the year, pitched lr, an 
ragla with hie fine M.

Borne of the top-rated fellewa 
failed ta get Into the par-crack- 
in** bracket, Lloyd llangrum of 
Chicago, for Instance, did an even

llogsrt was in tbe trap ot> bis 
first shot amt Mailed out 20 fret 
from tbe pin, two putting fur a 
four.

Molt spectacular shot uf the day 
was marls by Herb Smith on an 
approach shot to thr par five 
10th hole which landed incht-s from 
the pin. Smith sank the gimme 
for an eagle thrr* going on to 
win thr match 6 and 1 from W. O. 
Pugh.

Smith, playing with gaping 
blisters In his palms, was 2 up 
at the turn having hlrdied two 
holes and gone one over on three 
for n in.

Jim Spencer was five up at the 
turn and took thrr* birdies on the 
nest four holes to end his match 
with F.. It. Smith 7 ami 5. With 
a 10 on the front side he wa- two 
under par for the 13 hole*

In the upset of the day J. W. 
Altman defeated Bobby lirar.iiuii 
Hand 2. Thrr*  up at the turu, Al- 
man held his own on the (rack nine 
as Brannon seemed unable to find 
himself.

Today’s Pairings:
Jim Spencer

J. W. Altman

Ralph Bogart 
vm.

Herb Smith

Stmiley-Rogers 
llurdware Co.

214 SA N FO R D  AVE.

Phone 1.361
C O U R TEO U S  SER VICE 

PRICKS R IG H T 

Q U A L IT Y  M KRCIIANDIHEstDtn Farmer- Marke* Legal Notice
Hepurl No. «t

M U IIR I I  *T»T*t r A M M »
s a n k r t

• aster*.
The tnllnwlnn mice* rsportM hr 

the fteal-c nr* the Hanford Ht#l» 
Farmer* Market for produce sold 
lo Trucker* * l*e#le-* up lo I  P.tl. 
Feb. It  IH I _ , ,
Bean*, l ima tu bpr 13-11*19*
Bean., Pol# till bpr l l l - l t l
IWaa*. T-oJerareen . . . . . . .

Ini bpr is s -t l#
Rrorcatl il,pending '

container
|l„l». dm bunches t IS-l.Tl

" ' “ “ " if  m i -u i
Celery, FI* Holds*. I>*p#nd- . 

In* ,|*allty I* A Isrgsr ItO -.A .
Celery. FI* Pssoat. dspend- .............
: lag quality «• a tsrmsr H 4 -I.I#  

RaullH'iwsr depsndlng.jwn- 
^ tsiner * nutllty , | M | J*
dollsrd* d«a banchga I

IS THIS C IN C I'IT  l l l l  NT <IF TIIR  
qiVTII J t 'IIIC M I. t llll’l IT  OF 
TIIR  * T » T » :  IIP f i .o r  lira iv 
Asn row  gRwiqol.R n i n r i  
in  r H A s r r g y  

MATTir. i i h a c k  v r i t i t r u .i .
ru in iirr

PH ILIP  V K ItH R I.LI.
De feuds at

M I T I I T  TO  APPRAN
T i )  Ph i l i p  v r . m u  i.i.i.

1*1 Miller Avenue.
lUel I ’alerenn. New J-reey. 

Tnu ara horsby unleresl and re
quired lo file your written appear- 
anrs (In peraon or br attorney) In 
thle rrocesdlng nn Monday, the Mih 
Jey ,.f March. I*el. and lu there- 
alter III* your written defense. If 
any, s* required by IsWiJlt, default 
whereof eeld cause wu|ir.f*V-e,l 
E l Part*.

The nature uf tb|e suit M for 
dive/. * and other eqdlisMe i teller. 
TIM same of the Cnurt ta Which 
tall ault Is Instituted and pending 
land the abbreviated title i»  the 
ran* si* s* hereinalMiv* set forth 
This nolle, shell be'published once 1 
b.wselt for four cnnsecellv# weehe 
1h lbs Hanford IlseWld, a neqnpsnar 
•f genera* ctswnlsliep. publish^ 
in Hemlsnto County,jFlorlia. ... .

WITNIMH air beMf niwTdfflHsI 
seal at Hanferd, Mail note Couaty, 
Florida, thin ills (Ith dsy i.l Feb
ruary, A IT 1*11. ft}-

I) I 'J liriiN lM iN

E X P E R T  CO M IN G  
H E R E  A G A IN  

R. K . SII A 1.1.EN IIK M G EK
well.hnuwn espert of Tampa, 
will pers-mslly demunstrat* hi* 
method without charge SI Vsldrs 
Hotel. Sanford. Halurdar. Feb 
11th from IS A M . lo I  PM .

Mr Hhallenbergse says Iho 
Hhallenbefgar method epalraets 
the opsatna In remarkably short 
time nil I. Iho average r*»o • re- 
gardlrde of the site or lorallea 
sf the rupture, sad no matter 
lo w  much yn» lift or strata, asd 
Mils yon barJt.fa work th* esrae 
■tjty -a* eHIflim  as tjsforw yew 
per* ruptured

The Nksnenbergsalji Buptsr* 
fjlWM l i t ,  no Ira snjib; wsler- 
MU*|Uj>snl|aSy.. praeWmlly in- 
dosiruMlblo and e#a w  wora 
W hile tip thing Kerb shield I* 
wlltlulhr molded and filled In 
iNd.kMHS under best, which give*

“ W h e re  llappluene Casts 
• t o  Little*

C H IL D R E N  F R E E
rHIMrew UaJer 13 Yrn. A d m k lrd  
Free .W illi Pareals Anytiair K « -  
rspt Saturday M Sunday,

par 71 a* did E -  J. (Dnteh) H a W  
rlMWt o| Rt. Andrews, U l„ tho 
Te u w  0 p m  rhaiapldn.- M ingrum , 
leadirtF Bianry-wlnner of tbw year, 
has brew th# big favorite fur fj!#4 
ftOO first money hefr.. ^  

Jack Hurtle, Jr. nf Houston, an- 
othrr T lv o r lir—  hr'* th# defend-

• Louis Rates Conn 
Ah Best Fighter He
Met During Career

00(1 first money h#*P.J 
Jack Burke, Jf- af Houston, an

other TSvnrllr—  he's th* defend
ing rhampion—  did quit* all right. 
He had a two-under par 00 and 
was in seventh place, in good posi
tion. A stroke better were Ed 
Furgol of Royal Oak, Mich., the 
Folfef with the withered arm ; 
Glean Teal nf Jacksonville, and 
M ai EVAfw nf Detroit.

■ B A U C IIA M P  RIGNP.D 
S*vente*n-year old Jack Beau- 

rhamp, left banded pitcher from 
Ontarlu, ('snsds, ha* become the 
first rookie to be signed at the 
New York Giant's Tryout Camp

-A sti* la’ ll. iJugs t i l  l »
ltsdt*n»* I  dns. betlt*. I  N - l  **
« |nsch bn bpr, I  f * -l  “*

sash. Tellow Crook 
Nsrk bu bpr. • *•

Tu m sIn M  I* lb. rrsto  I  IS

T d’i ,M,b . W Top . h i . .
Tluratp HsUd W  hjg

twp»ali»g‘ ajf» | | g
Orangre. Temple H  bos I  >1-1 IS 
n re p e fr.il. fluPrau boa 111 • 
n rs y rtm lt , Marsh Heedless 

bag I N
Tangerlges % bos IS#

t l  varieties produce received at 
• h* Hanford Hist* Farmer* Msrkrl, 
total receipt* hum  I PM. F*b. 14. 
to !• A M Feb It. ( . l i t  park**#* 

f)oO|> Demand on most vaga- 
table* and frull. market unedited 
lo ellgblly weaker on cabbage and 
celery

iRf. O ^ A U t i  

M R- £ a W " L
dFgJgpgw *bd iltrricull rupluree 
Pillowing operallona especially 
solicited

l>« not overlook this uppurs 
iwnlly M you want gratifying ra

lly It CHS N E W L A N D  
RAN FRANCIHCO , Pel., DJ 

(A^— Old Joe Icml*. who ruled 
the hegvywetght rank* longest «f 
'em all, rat* F .iu rl Charles, cur
rent champion and Ilia one wlu. 
lewl him In hi* ruim-back a* 
tempt, as only the aiith best man 
he ever fought,

Tlie Blown Bomber r-*ver imll- 
ed a punch In th» ring an.l It# 
wsin'l pulling vi-rhal once either 
as hs mullesl over a distinguished 
hosing careed and decided that 
title holder Charles was only No. 
0 in a lengthy list of opponents.

01’ Joe, who will lie 17 rolnr 
May and is fighting hi* way into 
another rhampionthln matrh with 
Charles, picked Billy Conn as 
th# best of all those who have 
was the best. Ils was winning 
fared him.

“No doubt about It, that Billy 
when I managed to get to him. 
that UUe right away from me 
lln sure could bog and h# had a 
good punch," Louis said.

The ei-champ was referring to 
their 1041 meeting when challen
ger Conn waa well ahead on 
point* but made the mistake of

INKAt.) 
H-rvl# »■ 
AlUitnet

-ana. • ; •

dSKTi i SATURDAY ONLY
» 0 i :B I .E  I 'K A T I l it K

LAST TIME TONK3HT

There have been 21 ellles re
presented In th* National league 
since Its organisation Feb. 2,
i m

trying to slug with Joe In tlir 
13th routul. laiui* kayord Lknni 
again In IU4(1, this time in eight 
setilnns.

Ilrhind Cunn, the man who wor
th* crown from June, 1917 until 
he retired In Marrh, IPtb, rated 
the best men to face him as f<d 
low*:

No. S -M a a  Baer.
N<>. 1 — James J . Ilrsildork.
No. 4— M ai Brhmtling.

'No. 5— Tom m y Farr.
No. d— KitarH Ohsrle*.
No. 7— I’rlnvo Camera.
Nu. A— Jersey Job Walcott.
No. U Hull Fastor.
No. 10— Arturo Goihiy.
Ixiui*, turned phllostkpnical now.

F’ord C. Frick, current president 
of the National League, in the 
ninth holder of that office since 
thr lA-ague ws* organised In IHTd.

— Teat panion i'irta rr—

ATLANTIC CITY 
HONEYMOON

Starring
C a M lK *  Moore . Brad Taylor 
Pm I Whltemaa and Orchestra

isn’t concerned whether Chari** 
■lrvrhi|ire a slow hunt In temper
ature over thr somewhat lowly 
tating. Ile thinks hr stand* a 
good chance to beat Etsanl tha 
neat time. If and when they meet 
fairly toon. ” K*|iecially if I e*n 
catch up with him early" he 
said. Charles wmi handily from 
Joe in the latter'* comeback try

Abto: Latm l News Jk CartoonLejpil Notice
SATURDAY ONLY

Double Feature— Uargain Program
H I T  N O .  t

“THE
MICHIGAN 

KIDH
Starring Jon, Kali

•a lO t 'M T  O F  T H R  r q i 'i r T Y  
Jt'IMIR, aRMINnl.M I II! * n ,  
p t a t »; o r  F L o n u iA . 
n  p n o m a t r  

IN Hit T I I B  KM TATR O F 
Mrs Ada C\ Malhvw*. Deeeaaed. 

TO  ALL W HOM r r  MAY fO k l i :n v ,  
Notice la hereby given that »\ I. 

Malfccwa aa admlnlelralor baa 
tiled hi* final report ae adminis
trator t,r the relate of Mrs Ada C, 
Matbrws. deeeaeed; that ha filed 
hi* petition tat final discharge, and 
lhal he will apply la th* lleaorahl* 
ft. Itouglas Htanetrom. County 
Jude* at aemlnola County, Florida, 
aa the Ith  d a r uf March, j i l t ,  for 
approval a l earn# u d  fur final dls,

J E v m -  i-eeaaad. an this H al day uf January,

e I.’ M A TiiK w n . 
Admlnlslralar nf tha 
aetatU uf Ada C. Ma
thew*. tu reused

Joe I’nlookn

SUNDAY and 'MONDAY

hnrlty of th* Ctty 
Inrlda tharelnaiiar

U iK r t iK

a S mX a i t S

COMPETITIONS!

G R E Y H O U N D
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IZ A R K  I K E The
State*
I960.

The June* la * . enforcing N a 
tional Prohibition, we* on art ml
March 11 IP21*. The IHth <Prohibi
tion I Amendment wa* repealed 
Dec. 5, 1933.

population of tho United 
increased by 2,500,000 In DR. H. K. K IN(

C H IR O P K A C TlIK  
•  A IIT I I IU T IH  

• N E U R IT IS  
•  S IN U S IT IS  

A tlantic It.ink HMp- 
1" hii tit* 111*2-1 #46

D R .  C .  L .  P E R S O N S
(IptiinirtrUt

E V E S  E X A M IN E D  
116 H I’nlniHln \%r  
C L A S S E S  F I T T E D

(htCAH) IT *  BUN TWO
hOu u  u n c i  bub Bun 
ST3PPID OUT TO .  ^

oit a  n e w im p u h /  r -r :- r O lM M M B A U r t / f  non oh  le s s  m  a m
A L U  Y WAY A A f t  A A 
BLOW OH TMt HCAD.

Accident* took approximately 
89,000 live* in the United States 
in 11*50. About 35,000 people were 
killed In traffic a evident*.

Change* which occur in tnetul! 
under t>re**uie. dm nip tempering, 
and othrr rimilar op* -ration*, can 
l-e clearly obreived with an elec
tron micro-cope.

SlCt *0*K.
jA A t:...rn -
\or Sfton
• tru 0£ 
HClhtSi 
W.tHOl'T ,  

. IHUA J  
LAXKY'y

c&tratf 2
Successful G rowers Usettuouw biootbniiuu) drttlopil >uar 

i,.ugh, chert cold, or acute bronchitu 
l> not Healed and >ou cannot attmd 
to ule a chance with any incdkme 
ictl potent than t'teomulrion which 
foet tight to the real of the trouble to 
help locien and erpel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to rooiha anJ 
hr*I raw. tender, inflamed, bronchial 
luttnbiance.

Cieomulrion blende beecbwooJ 
cieotolt by epccial pioccn with olhet 
tunc retieJ mediciner lor couahe It 
.ontiure no naicottc*.

No matter bow many medic met you 
hare tried, Cir omul non ir guaranteed 
to plena you or dtuggirt ta lunJi 
ino'ey. Creomulaioo hat etoud the 
letl ul many mdlioor ol uteit (Adr )

TIME TO 
TAKE TTf 

FLOOD.
L O W E S T  C O S T  

A U T O  F I N A N C I N (
liuy your car in Sanfmd 
Kr-p your tntuiatic* at luitne 
Save n u ll  l til mi fit o«

IN S T A L M E N T  L O A N  
0 Ei*T.

The Sanford Atlantic Natl until 
Hank

Member l lt lt  Tel. datt

liy Fran  Strike

FICO BRAND INSECTICIDESyou HEARD WHAT -THE BOSS
CAJD,

NOW ytxroc FRFE. BOSS. WHAT
Aiiour n e  itruutr? ursu*«i£i
WACPC W8
Mice c x rr/ / f\  s h o o t  him *#

I n  M « T  UCFVI HAVE 
you FRtr o f  Tie  h a n o ^  
CUFFS IN A M C O N C ljW  
DOSS'

A|)o|#!iii Orlando W inter Haven
HAN FO RD  D E A LE R

CHASE AND COMPANY
M I M H O G  R A I M I  P R I N T I N G  T V P I N t i  

C R E D I T  I N V E S T I G A T I O N S  M A D E  

A N Y W H E R E  I N  U N I T E D  S T A T E S  O R  

F O R E I G N  C O U N T R I E S .

CREDIT BUREAU OF SANFORD
T E L E P H O N E S  ISO and KIT I

Himm 101 Sanford Atlantic National Hank Hid*.

M IC K E Y  M O U S E Hw M a lt Disney

(  o x r r x  . t
* 1 I  • l  'A\
AFRAiD J C C N T  
» T * u 5 T  > O u  
A N Y  AVOBS I

ssw aw ... vne as _>u St  
t c v i n j  t o  s o * . t m B 
F t v l E  J u t  o r  s o u r - - CUT YOUR DRIVING COSTS 

IN HALF
W I T H  A  F I N E ,  E N G L I S H - H U I L T

f  C RD
X T A  K E T T

.10* E. l.t  K TH B K TFAW Sf?, DO k c  
A  GfJU A T  t)ic>

A * 4 W
S U f lB  ANYTHING-T 

jusrrJns*a i^ h o n C/ 
youra wuew i «  m v  .—  
COMMAND.' S wonn

FLOOR MATS
fUlNifvllfoot

SEAT C0VERS-CUSHI0NS

7 o * M 8 * a m Jack K. Morrison, Maougei

12 S l'i:i I It. K E IIV Il EH - l3— H E A L  E S T A T E  EUR HAl-K— 3Try
HERALD 
Want Ada

For Result* 

The l.ll.w lt i  ra in  a

flltl.ANDO  Mutnliig .Sentinel, Hi 
landu Evening Star. Call Ralph 
It a v IIIV.-J _ _ _ _ _

NEW  FI.m ilts  ruriaced to p*«- 
feet inn. Old floor a ntwda Ilk- 
new. Piniahini. ..leasing A war 
lag. Portable poem g lu t , 13 
year* wxperletyeg la Bam i a ale 
County, U. M. Uleaeoo, Lake 
Mare

l.A W NM OW KhH Sharpened. bt 
ryelet repaired, lock ,rnd key 
work. Prompt tereiee, II. W. 
Shuai*.. IIP  K  4tk 8 L  ___

Hub#' W u h k  of nil kind a, liwvr* 
and Outtara Renalred and Paint
ed. New Koofa applied. Painting 
and roeting. hanferd. Pb. 
1098-W. R. R. Arkenburg.

W ATCH and t'lork Repairing. All 
work guaranteed, Heaaunabl* 
price*. F. M. EnglDH, Jr . I'h.

H III/./.KI! motor Ril.r. Clean ami 
in food condition. Priced to tell 
See at III! N. Park Avenue day* 

_only. _ _ _ _ _
Top-Flight Paint ........   gal. $2.50
Mrn'a Imafara pr. $4.95
Taraautlne, all altaa

A R M Y -N A V Y  S U R P LU S  
SIB Sanford Are. Ph. 1311
PETUNIA* ~aiwf "other flower 

idanta. flee Dr. Stark, I P.M. 
Hiom 8. Homntel, A ir Raao.

6 ROOM all modern huute, ample 
spare for flnwerx and planta, 
chlekana etc. 1202 Wert Second
Street. _________ _

& ROOM huuae with all Itnprovw- 
manta. L a r n  Oarage. Off Lem
on Bluff Road. Pat Daly, Oa- There's a

CHEVROLET
TRUCK

O R LA N D O  Lake Front Home, 
fiahln* pier, llte hath. Will tak* 

* food car or pick-up or m u ll  
down payment. P. 0. Boa 927, 

_  Orlando, Phone -139&2.__________ fetfert U  tt«f|
F O U R  BEDROOM  3 atory borne 

a t  1200 Oak Are. On today'a 
market you can get a much bet
ter buy in a 8 atory home. Thin 
one priced to aell. Exrlmive 
Rating.

R O B E R T A. W ILLIA M S. Realtor 
Raymond K. LnndgaUl, Aaaoelale 
Phone 1173 AtUatic Rank Bldg. 
C R O C ER Y  and market. Mock and 

fixture* In one of beat locatlnna 
In Sanford. White and colored 
trade. More than I ran handle. 
W ill aell or l*aa# building. Phone

PHONE 148 We buy, aell 4k trade u*ed 
furniture. Wilaon-Maier Furni
ture r*_ 111 B. let. Phone BM

1,000 USED T IR E S  at t>e*t price*. 
#’lre*tone Store,._______________

7—  Pela-Llyeatock-HoppHea — 7

COW S FOR S A L E — I fre*h

Or*g line, bullduaer, dump true*, 
murk, flil dirt, ahell and ;!*r 

by load or jolt. Contact II. H 
C'jbited. ei-i aaeovlaUa, 10V #' 
New York Ave* DeLand. Ph
f l «  or 38V W ______________

IN COM E T A X  ret'j»na prepared 
by U > ' aieountant reglatere I 
with Trea*. Dept Dempaey 334 
Meiwn Illdf. Phone 17iW.

V A f f l l 'l f  C L E A N E R  N f )T  
W ORKING R IO IIT T  

Repair* made by trained fartory 
expert*. Phone B8A. Free pirk 
up and delivery within 50 mile 
radiua. Prompt aervlre, frre ea-
tlmatr*.

W OODW ORKING C a b i n e t * .  
Counter*, Shelve*, etc. to order. 
Small Imat*. built, repaired, re-

Wanted; grocery caahler, experi
ence prefer red but not 'nccc* 
aary. Apply Mr. Whattay,

Mut«*lMt TiWW ¥ifN-aitfi KtMMpaMM

I—REAL ESTATE WANTBD—1 thare'a a Chevrolet Advanco-Detlgn truck lh al’t right for your job. 
Built la da It batter, longer, and more economically. With the right 
Valve-ln-Heud angina for the work— 92-h.p, Thrlftmoaler or 
10S-h.p, Laadmoaler. Chevrolet'! itronger rear a*lot, heavy Heel 
c ho fin el-typo frame* and poailive Synchro-Meih Ironamltilon* 
aland up under the laugheat going. Come in — aeo the great new  
I9S1 Chevrolet trucki today.

(Cr**mmJi««  »l tfwfr— wi emu# IfMB dlwafr4i Ml * u f |

THE . . 
HERALD 

SANFORD

Margaret A nn fltorea.
15H A C R ES land, atl cleared, on

— i i  ph° '" ' " » » a
l— ART1CI.K8 FOB IAI.B —*

W A N TE D — girl for fountain and 
drug «»pt. Lanoy'a Drug Store.

P E R M A N E N T C o  ah I o r-atonog
rapher for local' firm, good 
working hour*. Ifoipital and In- 
auranee Plan. Roply In hand 
xrrUInjr atatlng ago and eaper- 
lonce. Boa CD. Sanford.
'OMAN to live in and care for 
temporarily dlaabled lady. Nu 
other work required. Phone Ge
neva 235-8, mominga before 
10. Wi A M.____________

C O N C R E T E  S EW ER  P IP E  
iptle Tanka, Create Trepa, D ry  
Tanka, Tank Crndlea, Stepping 
81 one*, Ben: boa. Flower PoU. 
Work*. Window (ilia and tioUla, 

Floor*, Machine fin- 
lahed. Fro* Eatlmate*.

M IR A C L E  C O N C R E TE  CO.

W ELA K A  A P A T M M T a ,  Romaa
and Store*. 118 W . Fttat t t m k
l*tmne 480-W. ______ __

K ITCH EN  E T T E  'Apartmcnt*- 
Slutabcrland Court, So. City 
Limit*, Rl. No. 17-tS. 

FUR NISHED modern 1 room 
apart mi nt, adulta, print* ba'h. 
2300 Mrllonvtll*. **>

3 ROOM unfuml.hed eotaag*. 814

your preeeriptieut to LA N K YW . 
r v -»•  mg

E O E T A O L E iy  Llveateck a n d  
Mlecellanooua. Sanford Farm
er** Auction Market.

IC ES -P K R S O N A LS — 13COLORED
ton*ref«0 k*f* •<# ■ Ira at »o »r  OaeCcrg *-d ipvtiolff vq. pp.g CWvgrt fr.-k, W* 
tee **••-*• yev »«* ■ CM..H.I K.«k rtwi , ,.«M la, raw. pL, aay ef a .Ada ta.iafy 
#t M y  ryp**. •eaatkarai a*g u ge d k l. . . »  IrwU tar every daWery w lw-<- * naadl

M ARY'S LE N D IN G  LIB R A R Y  
ISM M»gn«Ha— !« now open Mon. 

thru Fri. 10 to I t  A . M., 8 to <1 
P.M. Sat. 4 to 0 P.M,

F R IE D -  SHR IM P

t tat ra-Dirt F wv> Htgi flwk
N E A R L Y  N EW  2 I 

Mock CoMtrurtl 
f*ow Down Payi 

' $41.95 per montl

A L L  TY P E S  of buRdnaer Work. 
Reaaonablo Rate*— Free K*tl- 
M tag, Carpenter A  Qraory

1 5 -  A U TP H O H 1 L E 8 ____- I

R E N T A CAR. U -d H n  U by d* 
week, or aeaaoa. Kagllah fbtc

M$4v)-(Mf Mill (l^Pf lk.fy
$41.95 per 
BEDROOM

MUM *\ taai Baa, an Ha*rr-Uwt, r- —11 tlaa., Oj , attk tank

H O L L E R  M O T O R  SA LESAll Type* O f Book Work, 
y McRlanoy Bookkeeping

O L E  C O U N T Y  m A S b S

MOT JU51 POllSMf0 
BUT B iA U IIfU llY  BfBUItf 

AC Mi IXPfRIS with ACM! PARTS

tEinf n
‘ i S r ^ O )  L
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Former Sanford 
Brothers Return 

A fter 60 Years
Tw<> formrr ftanfurd cltfrrns 

wlm went In school here In the 
early '1>0* «nd ni'iveii to Texas 
In thr h u ll. an<l leggy days were 
fervidly murh surprised at the 
growth and sire nf thr city when 
they stopped ever here Sunday to 
talk to J. A. Takach, 
friend.

A t  T H E  C H U R C H E S
•i. Ihur*h Nailers mini hr presented at thr Herald riflm  «a  ia» 

fay before publication.
Kanfnrd M inhleria l Awiociatlofl 

Itrv. Angit* (J. Mrlnni*, I’ rn d d rn l 
Itrv. Krrtl I.. Morion. S rr.-Tre jm .

M O IIM M i D KVllTIO N H 
llrv, I.. A. Allen, p«*tnr of thr 

T j  | Aaaembly of God Church, will l>r 
jn charge of Morning Devotion*

T h r two. Alfred and i v n y  . J '^ r a m  tliM-unh n n t w.-rk. 
I'rrtngri of Stratford, Tcnaa. who , T h" program I* a orrarntatlon 
arr In tin raltir business, a rc (°f Kadlo Station VVTJtlt, In to, 
•ana of .  former deputy sheriff w,,h hr ^ " / T 1, Mi»*
of Sanford, thr latr K. f’rvmger, «t*'**l
anil arrivd her* Aunday rn  rout* dilljr *t H:30  ̂A.M., and on Satyr- 
to St. Petersburg where they am ”*> ■* ^*18 P-M. 
spending thr winter. They had | ,
left hrre with thrli fathrr almut f 'llH IK TIA N  ANI» M ISSIONARY

Park
A L L IA N C E

Avenue and Fourteenth 
Htreel

ftev. lll.no K. Smith. Parlor
Htlilr Scii'hiI t»i45 A M.
Mornlni; Worship lltltn A.M 
Kvrnlnjr Service 7:3*1 I ’ M.
Th r pa .tor wilt .peak at both

IH!*l t»  takr up ranching in Trxa*
They had with thrm an old 

■ lippim: fioin thr Gate City 
Chronicle, publisher) In Sanford 
on May 20. 1893. At thr U m r T.
J Applryaid U|< edltoi and pub. 
liahri and W. W. Jams* was a*.
SOClalr editor. Thr clipping rr- ..........    __
veahxl thr following story nlxml » , ^ ’lers’ AII arV- » elmin r 
Deputy Sheriff Pronger:

•’Deputy Sheriff K. Pronger, 
of this eity, on Saturday night 
last was the reeiplent of a very 
neat and ha n<l no me prevent. Dur
ing th evening he was invited 
to rail at the offire of Justice II,
S. Adams, and wrnt, aa he sup. 
posed, on nfflelal business. Upon 
arriving there he « n  surprised

IMP. I III ll< II UP M ID
Z509 ptm Avenue 

Rev. Joe C. I few s. Minister
Sunday school begins at 9:1' 

A.M. Classes for all ages.
At 11:00 A.M. thr Semih'de 

County Singing convention will 
gin at the Churrh of Cm) on Pirn

to find sixty or seventy of his Avenue. The ringing will continue 
friends assembled, with aome de. > until) 5:00 P.M. Singers from all 
finite purpose In their mind-, over t|,r  B|p rsprrted to
which wav soon made apparent j stirnd IhU convention A basket 
when Judgr Welhorne, who n r -:,11, nPt „l|| , m r i | at l:00 P M. 
enpie.1 the Chair, arose and eg. [ Kverybndy Is Invited to attend this 
plained the object of the meeting. [ Fvangrllith servin' begins at 

"It then appeared that. In ap- 7;:t0 P.M. This servire will be con. 
prerat ion of the official services ducted bv flUtcr Christene Master 
of Mr. Pconger, that hit friends and Hattie Ward, evangelist, who 
were about to present him a l>eau-jBre now conducting a revival here 
tiful solid silver badge, the pro- at th* Churrh of God This n v l- 
sentatmn of whirh was accompan >a| Mill ronlinue all through next 
led by appropriate sperche, Irani ! wrek. Service etirh evening at 7:,HI 
Judgr Wellairne and several of | |>,M. Good singing, girnd musle, 
the rompanv The medal la a and nld time gntpel preaching will 

■liar l-adgr, surmounted by i,p heard at each -erviie The pub- 
an eagle with rxtrnded wings, ||, |* Invited to attend this tevl- 
whilr In the renter Is a shield ami vat.
mat of arms nf the United 
States. Inlaid around the shield 
are the words, "B. I’tongcr,

Sheriff of Orange Coun-
medal is about one ami

a half inrhea In dlametar, ami
la a gift both fitting and orna
mental. a - It has hern well earned 
In the faithful discharge of duty.*'

■ IT  Sliv

St s ,'

Porter banning
t is a i is s r s  grew Pa as Its*  i

a rhrrUheil project of Ihe late 
Pdwanl Higgins during hla set 
vice aa managet nf thr Seminole 
County Chamber of Commerce.

Ilamld Loire of the Stale 
Chamber of Commerce, will ad
dress the meeting with the sub
ject. “ Interest in AVIldllfe." An-

E r  leading speaker w ill be 
rls VIMar of the flame ami 
h Water Kish Cnmmlaslun, 

dhn will talk at Ihe Initial session 
Starting at 7:30 o'clock Saturday 
night.

A second session will' be held 
starting at 9:00 o'clock Sunday 
rooming ami a third session will 
be conducted from 1:30 P. M. to 
4:30 |\ M, {luring the latter 
aesslmi Marlon Harman nf San
ford will talk on Tu b lic  Itela- 
Ilona and Publicity" and Mr, 
Lansing will make his rrport.

Mrs. Kkern stair) today that 
srte la well pleated with her of
fice In the former Chamber of
Commerce hraduusrtrrs here, and

Clntcd out that the central 
:atlon of Sanford m ikri It eon 
venlent to attend meetings in 

various parts of thr stale.
All c*|ulnntvnt from the fnimrr 

office In 81. I'rteriliurg has liern 
transferred here including filing 
cabinets, a mimeograph machine 
and a wire recorder.

-is ■ ■ - -

German Embassy
11 war tawed Pram Paae H * l

pl«>t containing 30JKW square feet.
"The projierty U Ideally Ipratad 

•ltd offer* unusual opportunities 
fur development. The neighbor
hood Is Improving . . . "

Itnt don't get the Idea It’a any 
showplaee. Even the flermaas 
never thought that.
, They tiowght the place, second 
hand. In IBM . Since then several 
additions have bean made.

As early aa IhOl. though, the 
Germans bought ■ tel and planned 
• brilliant new, fljDOo.OOO em
bassy. Rut what with World War 
I. and ooa thing and another, 
they never got around to building 
He

Jn IU37, Ambassador liana 
Dterhhoff gave up, and moved te 
• rented pUee fui...................

1 J
Except for a caretaker, the 

s has been vacaat since Dec. 
IM I^ T h a lS  the_date Charge

W . V l #
Incidentally, Henstor Longer 

ID> has protested tho aab

't h f o U S a aM fiw a  r tp r t -

M n d t l r o  S T m S T 1 m*n

he umitcrv

(t lN M IK flA T IO N A I. (T IP H IT I  
Park Avrnur and Third Street 

J. Ilrrnsrd (tool, Mlnlslrr 
Churrh School |l>:fMI A-M. 
Morning Service 11 ;<mi A.M. 

Sermon: “Castles In Spain.” 
FR O N T P A C K  t IIIM H TIA N ITV  

“ It should novel Im forgotten 
that Christianity did Pot come Intu 
the world through the editorial 
page: It came through Ihe news 
column*. It was a new* event 
Ironl-iiagp, «top-lhr-pir*« news. 
Something happened ‘The Word 
became flesh ami dwelt among u». 
The flospel wa-> first preached a- 
news. Whenever it has twen 
preached as new*. Whenever It 
lias dwindled down t» mere advirr, 
liecome rnerrly iHitorlal Chris 
cloud as vague as fog." 
tlanily. it has evaporate*! into a 

llalfuid K. I.rn iw l

n i t  i t n i  o r  (*ifh i n t
Flirt Avenue and Second Street 

J. C. Nicholson, Minister 
Hilda St inly lit (Hi A. It 
Morning Worship 11 :(>n A.M 
Kvenlng Worship 7..10 P.M. 
Thursday Illhlr Study H;tm I’.M 
AH vialtnia wrhomi*.

SP EC IA L
Vaulh Crusade Rally at 

PHFK M F TH O D IS T  C IIU K C H  
llrv. and Mrs. Howard Roar nf 

Tyrone, P a, will lie In charge. Mr. 
Rose Is onp of the four regional 
dirertnra of the Free Methodist 
Church who give* full lino- service 
to promotion of the chtirrh'a vast 
youth program

Cornel Keel Hear! sleut World 
Vnuth Crusade Rallies that ate be
ing conducted throughout the 
world. Picture* will Iw *h»wn.

Training Colon B:I8 P.M. 
Unions for all Church Members. 
Story Hour for children under U 
years of age.

Kvrning Worship 7:30 P.M. 
Sermon by W. P. Brooks, Jr,

Wednesday Evening Service
"Every R*>om a» warm as your 

h«me."

CHURCH O F  T H E  N A Z A R E N H  
113 Maple Avenue 

I .  H. Kushlon, Pastor
Sunday Srhuol 9:48 A.M.
Morning Worship I0:4& A.M .
Junior Society 7:00 P.M.
N.Y.P.S. 7:00 P.M.
P.vangelistir Hour 7:4& P.M.
Mid-Week Service. We<lne>xlav 

7:1b P.M.

SEVEN  II I  i r n  A D V E N TIS T  
CH UR CH

Serenlh Street and Kim Avenue
Kal'balh School, 0:30 A.M. Sat

urday.
Churrh service |!:00 A.M.
WillUm lluekner and William 

Watt, elder*.
Mrs. Harry Watt, Kahliatb 

Krhool stiprrintemlent.
I* H. Shepard, missionary lead

er.
Visitor* are welcome.

F IR S T C H U R C H  f ir  C H R IS T. 
S C IE N T IS T

*no Kaat Second Street
Sunday Krhrrol P:46 A.M.
Morning Service 11:00 A.M .
Wrdrii-aday Henke 1:00 P.M.
Reading Room Tuesdays and 

Fridays .1:00 to 11:00 P.M. ‘
That joy, lieauty, htallug, and 

harmony Inevitably follow man's 
willtngnera to Icavo a material 
basis nf thinking stvl accept gov
ernment by Hod, divine Principle, 
is the central theme of Christian 
Science service* next Sunday, 
when lhr subject la "Soul."

The Holden Text: “Tru ly  mv 
soul wailrth upon Ood: from him 
rnmcih nty slavallon" la from 
IValma (02).

Included among citation* from 
the lllble (K in g  James Version) 
is the following from Isaiah 65:
fl; "Seek ye the Lord while he may 

Tie found, rail ye upon him while 
hr Is near.”

Isaiah's admonition Is amplified 
In this statement from "Science 
and Health with Key-to the Scrip- 
turrs*' by Mary Raker Eddy, In the 
l-r-u in: “ It I* our Ignorance of 
Hod. the divine Principle, which 
produce* apparent discord, and the 
right understanding of Him rr - 
'tore* harmony. Tnrth ^d|1 ,*t
length compel ur all to exchange 
the pleasures, and,pains of arose 
for Ihe Joy* hf Houl";fp. .UMI),

Korean War
fCeatloovg Visa Pea* OoO

fated th* Chinese may have ahift- 
ed much of their atrength to tho 
area north and northwest of Che- 
chon.

They struggled nvrt some of 
highest ridges on the backbone of 
the peninsula to apply reinforced 
pressure to Chernon, I t  miles 
southeast nf th - major road hub 
of Wnnju.

A South Korean regiment waa 
ready for them at one point. There 
thr Chinese met stern resistance 
10 mile* north of Cheehon. First 
reports indicate*! more than 2,000 
Chinese were bring held off.

The flanking development came 
after a rhips-down battle at Chip* 
ynng, 20 air mile* northwest of 
Wonjll. Allied reinforrementa bol- 
sirred the fingrr-indhr-dika force 
of French and American* at Chip- 
ynng thst badly crippled three 
Chinese divisions In checking the 
main Red push op th- central 
frnn* earlier this wrek.

To  thr east nf Chipyong, an 
American-Dot*-), fnree stood off

Europe To Double
ICaaltaa#* F r o m  Fage Oaa)

before contributing American 
forces, would dissipate the oppor
tunity of thia time interval and 
damage Western Europe's morale.

3. To follow a policy of acting 
Western Europe Into a mood of 
only after an attack would plunge 
n"n-resilience— "a mood of ‘new- 
tialism' which Is. for them and for 
all of us, a short rut to suicide."

Before the Senate committees I* 
a resolution by Senator Wherry 
(R-Neti) which would record the 
8cnate as opposed to sending of 
u. 8. troops to Europe without 
congressional approval. President 
Truman has taken the stand he has 
the power to send them hut would 
consult Congress.

Administration leader-* in Con
gress are aiming to substiluU- 
some sort of resolution approving 
tt.-- dispatch of troops.

Achcson. wearing a gray suit 
set nff by a red-figured blur tie, 
came twforc the rorntnlttes-s with
* prepared statement which out
lined hi* general argument.

Chairman Connallv (D -Te s l of 
the .nmbined committees rappedmassing Red force* almve Wnnju. ............ .......... .

Some Of th....- Communist* watt IhU gavel and told"him to'start' 
N-11evc<| to hnvr taken to the high suppo>e you know the su b K l
ridges in the southeast to threaten in a weary voice. "It's  the so-called 
Chcchon. The Red- had no or- i matter before us," Connallv said 
tlllery support In their new threat. ■ Wherry, Wherry resolution."

But a menacing build-up o f 1 A crowd, which started gather-*i-up
Chinc-e ami Korean Red forre* 
wa* reporte*! in the hill* and 
valley* almvr the central front—  
the area Iwyood Chipyong and 
Wonju.

A I* rorre*|>onilent John Han- 
ih.lph reported Eighth Arm y in
telligence estimated the fled 
strength at five Army corp*.

A Chine**- srmy corps consists 
<>f three division*, of from ti.000 
to lo.onn men In e*oh division. 
Hence, lip to Ibn.tMlO troops cni||*| 
on the central front.
In* massing for a new onslaught

Southeast of Chipynng, were 
somr 2,CKXt Rrd* had forgml the 
last link of a ring around Ihe hill- 
ringed town. British, Scottish and

mg ut minutes In advance of the 
opening, overflowed the 300.*eal 
Senate caucus room.

■'•'•’"I* rrel and television rsm* 
eras began grinding away aa 
Arhrson. in hi* usual clipped voice, 
read his statement.

When Achrson finiihed It, 
' h» 'f " m n  Ituhscll (D -t in t  tlo-

KiHe In Cigarette
** •■tlsvil gram t*ia» Owvi

tmary, wvre distributed t*wlay. f l -  
it*s‘ shares Included:

Bartow (4,720, Bradenton (10,-
n ' u ,r r T mt'rr. J*J®I* Daytona 
leach IlltJWO, DelandWJWO, Port 

Uuderdale |.13,3fl|, Fort Myrra
Australian tr*mpa ran Inter a hog FJ-1I36, Fort Metre (tl,44V. flalnra- 
fight and failed to rearh Chip- ‘.l*1" II3J17B, Jacksonville f| 18,n.TJ,

it* 1 iHs?..?*,w M*W8*Bi-arh 153,112, Ocala IOJ03, 0r-
'ando (33,727, Palatka ltl,|2», Pa-

f IOJI44. Pensacola (IB.
Jo ‘ W - r 7> *W *»»l* (17.-
"••I, St. Augustine (9,130, St. IV  
* « ? » « »  1334)20. Tatla-iassre (14.-

Textile Industry

HO LY CROSS U H U IK 'H  
(Episcopal)

Rev, II. Ik Xlnaiffiaan, II. I), 
Rector

Sad Sunday la l-eat
H:W) A.M. Holy Communion.
9:30 A.M . Family Service and 

Churrh School.
11:00 A.M. Morning Prayer ami 

Sermon.
Service* dining the weak: 
Monday through Thursday and 

Saturday Holy Communion 7;3n 
A* Me

Friday Duly Com nmn ion 9:00 
A. M.

Wednesday, evening prayer and 
sermon S:00 P.M,

Friday, Chtiildren'* Service 4:00 
P.M,

CHRIST CHURCH. Loagwood

H. u ' t e L .  U.
Vlrar

lad Sunday in Im I
9:30 A.M . Holy Communion and 

Herman.
All ara welcome.

FIRST MBTIfOIllHT CHURCH
u  L  A  McKinley. Ml lister 
Mra. P. R. Hlepktnaon, D.R.E. 
•:4B A.M. Church Mmol. A class 

for every age.
M IItoo A M. Morning Worship 

Aw Tcur^?**5
*:I0 P.M. Youth Fellowship 8 «r-

ViML.
m l ™  Worship.
JWrawn topk : "Qod Pays Rest".

n m  R A F T M r r c h u r c h
•w? «*** Siraat

l i t t i B & f c J S i ,
* S A >  Sm j M t I m  For You".

yoor family to Sunday R -h ^ l.^ V ^  
r^ovldo a placu for a very member

11:00 A-M .
i J r .

F fR s t C H R IS TIA N  r f l t l l lH i  
l(M»7 Naaferd Ateaue

J. Randall Farrl*. MInkier
"A Day of Glad Tiding#" is Ihe 

Minister's sermon subject for Sun
day morning at Ihe Flral Christ Inn
Church-

At tho eveniug hour (7:30 P.M .) 
flic sermon will be "Lank and 
Uve".

Th* Chuich school will begin It* 
worship ami atudy at t :4 l A.M . 
The Christian Youth Fellowship 
meeting at 0:30 P.M.

A welcome awaits you,

L A K E  M AHY~CflMMUNI r r  
C H U R C H

Church School |n:M) A.M. Class
es for all ago#.

Worship 11.(Mi A M .
Westminister Fellowship 6:30 

P.M.
Feb. 20 Friendship Class meets 

with Mrs. Evelyn Rke at 1:00 P.M.
J-hoIr practice. Tuesday at 7:00

Thursday, Bible study and pray* 
•r meeting at 7:30 P.M,

UPHA I.A  CO M M UN ITY  
CHURCH

Church School 10:00 A.M.
Wwahln |l:00 A J|.

I* Ww tm *BJ**er Fellowship , 7:30

Wednesday prayer meeting.
The Young People will have 

charge of the evening service on 
Fen. IB,

F R E E  M C T H O m irr  CH UR CH
Weal Fourth Htrtet and Laurel 

Avowee
a Hertew, Peetee
Sunday School 9t4l A-M.
Morning Worship 10:48 A.M . 

*nl  *',*hl Hour (Radio 
0201 6:00 P.M.

Young Peoplaa Service 7 d »  P.M.
Evenrng Service 7:10 P.M.

MeDweel. th# evangvllst. 
will bo speaking at both aturning 
aad evening servke.

FIR ST PI 

Rev. Aagi

yong.
However, Unk-led American 

They » r r  *-grceted by cheering 
French and American doughlmys 
who had put up one nf thr gamest 
hattle* nf th** war lo whip sup
erior odd*.

Littered between Chipyong and 
Wonju were more than 2<M)0n 
enemy casualties Inflicted in four 
days by the central front defend
er* and thr more I Iran 1.000 sor
tie* of Allied plane* against them __
Thursday. •• ■■•lauto f ^ T  r .

Spoiadir fighting was rcportcl Is* the price fre rte ” * 
on Ihe central front Friday Coi- KW*. business agent „ j  thr 
respondent Randolph said during 'telon’* central Ms»*«*lmwtl«
flte night Alliml troops heard tbe Joint hoard, said the romi.any 
Chinese digging in. Intelligence had 75 day* In which to prepare 
repot** indicated the battered for rontrart negotiation* ami met 

V "  " » « ur n*- “"" 'y  times" with union
Allied troop, m the west still | •■hief*. 

held port Inchon, Y'ongdungoo and Rol>ert Montgumerv, counsel for 
Klmpo airport In the. .Seoul are*. *bv' American W*..,kii Cviunanr. 
The ravngnl Ronth Korean rapl. j »n*Weretl Klllq In this way:

(If

ng Han River.

■ ■ P i.......  Jap
U l  itself wa-t unde* a rtille ry  f ir  
fruui U . N . guns u>uth nf the

Defense IVohlcmH
( ( ’■Blluasa rra n  !*■■» n » i

military situation.
Britain reluctantly agreed whrn 

the U . N. force* first crossed the 
formed dividing line between 
North and Bouth Korea last fall.

Many British officials believe 
that crossing of the Parallel, 
coupled with Mar Arthur's north- 
waril drive, were the direct esusea 
nf Red Chinese Intervention In 
Korea.

Meanwhile official* at Henernl 
Mac Arthur-* headquarter* In Tok
yo expressed gratification thst 
President Truman had cleared 
"muddy water*" concerning a mili
tary rrosslng of Ihe 38th Parallel 
in Korea.

Tho President told hi* new* 
conference Thursday that fleneral 
MacArthur atilt has aulhnrity to 
dev We whether to thrust north of 
the political boundary.

Key officers here said them 
never had been any doutit of that 
In the (lenansl'e headquarters. 
The United Nations approved the 
first drive acroee 38 by Allied 
fnree* and Oil* directive ha* rot 
been altered, they said.

Th* Informants, who declined 
use of their names, said there had 
been no official overtures to head
quarters to hall U . N. forces south 
•f the Parallel. Th*jr described the 
recent flurry of discussion on this 
question aa an unofficial rampalan 
conducted largely by Ihe British

ronduct a Special Series of Sec- 
vires In the Presbyterian Churrh. 
BervhWs will be held on Sundays 
at 11:00 A.M. and 7:80 P.M. The 
weekday service* will be held at 
10:00 A.M . ami 7:30 P.M. every 
day except Saturday. A cordial In- 
vltatlrn la extern led to everyone.

-  % in this way
Th e  company did not want

JTrfuS* *>*we didn't want It. The price frees* 
ha* unly ihl* to <ht with it*^Jl 
make* Uncertain the amount we 
**mbl affunl in increase*. If we

*fH*f °n drier ceilings 
wê  would have t«  oiterale at a 

ln "^ r Hvllian department."

prSss.
The view here waa that Preil- 

«•"» Truman had considered It 
.tllne to clarify the situation, 

fleneral MacArthur said point

Armed Service* Committee told 
him there la public concern "whe
ther our A I lit* are going to carry 
their full share of the load" ef ‘ 
fending Western Europe.

He noted Aeheson had said the 
European ns Ho us would double 
tank defense forces, an Increase of 
IOO percent. Russell said a contri
bution of four more American Di
visions would triple U . 8- strength. 
There ere the equivalent of twu 
IJ. 8. Divisions there now.

The fleorgia senator wanted to 
know whether this ration of In
crease would bo carried into IWb3 
and 1951.

"Oh, no air,** Acheaon replied. 
T t  indicates no formula at all."

Aeheson added that he was 
“ fully rnrtvir.ee*!" tho European 
Allies would carry thrir full share 
of the 'oad. He gave no figure* 
wiicn saying they would double 
(heii forre*.

Itui*ell naked If plan* had bc#n 
made to bring Strain into th* north 
Atlantic defense setup.

Arhrson said he wanted to ans
wer thst question a little kss di
rectly than it waa put. He went on:

"Th# importance of th* assis
tance of Spain In the defense ef 
Western Europe fa rk a r. The re
lation* of this country and other 
countries with 8paln. I hope, arc 
entering a new phase.

"I am very hopeful that what 
you have In mind, and what I cer
tainly have In mind, can he ac
complished. But that depends on 
the actions of many nations— our 
own and of treaty nations and on 
the part of flpain herself.

Thu* far. ha said, the United 
States has “enly Intimations" of 
what Spain will do. H r  said he 
hope* this government soon can 
plumb th* France government'* 
attitude.

Acheron said efforts ar* belni 
road* Inward bringing Turkrv an 
Circe# Into lha defense setup.

Russell said he thinks some law. 
maker* will attempt to limit 
American contributions to the Eu
ropean defense force to th* six 
<11 vision total. He asked whether 
Aches or agrees with Secretary of 
Defense Marshall that there should 
be no numerical ratio written Into 
before the group yeaterday. argued 
strongly against, aa ha phrased lb 
‘ v*n»  th* hands of General Dwight 
I>. Elsenhower, euprem* command- 
er of the Allied forre*.

On that point, Acheaon said: "It 
*®u,d be most unwise and un. 
helpful to Uo sue hands In dealing 
with developments in tha next year 
or two. No on* can fore*** the fg. 
turr

“To  attempt rigidly to tell the 
Of each branch that shall be cm- 
military, authorities the strength 
l>4nyi>d -in »th* European defense 
would be most unwise."

W A K H IN flTU N '. Feb. t r _ m  
hr* re fa ir of mate A'hraon today 
compared Russian and 1 American 

Jib* tljo’ d
« f  a "B B " gun lo a .38 caliber re 
solver. ' ■ < ■ I

Besralnr Green (D -R l) had 
asked tAfh*s#m |q etrplaln a stale 
"*"* !'• m*d* befor* fkaate Cem- 

fcnd N n rrt if*  MWe* 
dod In Europe l* counter the 
threat of Holriet feggrtMdsi “afkr  
our atomic adm nUge hds dimi
nished.” • ,i • ,t

Tha Spratsry said the Amrri. 
raP'Sm Vt no’ ltlnns now could hr 
illustrated by supposing fhat he 
and Kvnator (keen standing close 
t«  mch other "and I ara* iMnUng 
"  S j *  F*u F«*d w yi*  pointing 
a 'B B ' gun at mo."

"However, if sea wove standing

id

fleneral MacArthur aaid point- * « •  8*j"Uag
edly In a statement Tuesday thit *** W  war* printing
talk of rroeslng .18 is “ purely *, ,■*? .*i ®*vt*1* •dvanlag* has de- 
academic." The

I announced that Republic 
(R O E ) forces had snubed 

ra north of 38 on the east

tary not politkal, he aald.
The fleneral In a special tarll 

ra* slatcmrnt then said thrm 
might lw "scattered patrol ac|i»n" 
across the Istundary but that 'wc 
must materially reduce the exist- 
Ing superiority nf our Chinese 
Communist enemy before we ran 
seriously consider conducting ma
jor operations north of that geo- 

ankle line."
Thro* days earlier Arm y offi

cial* had annouared that ~
of Korea (1-------- *
five miles 
coast, rapturing Yangyang. five 
mile# from the line. Subsequently 
military authorities retracted the 
announcement.

It was known here that the RflK 
forces at that time were ia posi
tion to cress the tine and unoffl- 
ciaily It waa belirred likely they 
had done so. The belief waa ex
pressed In military circles hut 
never confirmed that denial of Ihe 
croesing was made In enter to 
quiet possible re percuss Ion* from 
British leader*.

ROK Marine* landed Wednetday 
on the two Islands in Wonsan Bay 
shout 90 miles north of 38- Al
though the operation appeared 
much smaller than first reported, 
It did carry Ihe war far north of 
tho parallel agaia. •

s^wwivn ucneei.
[. Mentlag Worship.

rn m m T h  W. F,

9:48 A.M .
JltOO A.M,

Bermon by D r.
8:30 P. M. Youti 

Pioneer Fellowship. 
7tl0 P J -  “  P

S S ^ ' b r k r Z
Anthem, “ I

tag: Chorus. *0 Lira 
Not Let Me Go", “ 
Chorua,

. sx
& Q n .

Mala

18

HEAR

O A K  A N D  T H I R D

B e f ittniiiK Su n d a y M o rn in g  F e b . 18th a n d  «  
th ro u g h  th e  week. H o r n  o f W n w h lp  _ .
11 A . M . a n d  7 :8 0  P . M W e e k  (b y *  18 A .  H .  and

_ 7:30 P . M .

a c o r d ia l  w e l c o m e  t o  a l l

Split Develops
(GaaUaacd from Page One)

• tabulation program to a crisis 
point. Many officials fear that 
unions will not support the for. 
mula so long as their representa
tives on the board withhold ap
proval. Th* possibility of a pro
duction-crippling wave of strike* 
thus lay ahead.

One aid* said Johnston plan* 
to give "very careful, very 
thorough" study lo the formula, 
with the help of his special as
sistant on labor problems, George 
M Harrison.

Th e  wage board voted 6 to 3 
for the order which would ic- 
Strict wage boosts to 10 pertrnl 
between Jan. 15, 1950 and ni-st 
received such a boost would be 
Jq ly  I. Worker* who have not 
free to bargain for up tu that 
amount.

But th* three labor members 
of the labor .Industry-public board 
withdrew efter the vote early thl* 
morning, denouncing the formula 
a* being "unfair am* unworkable." 1

Under th* majority'* proposed 
formula, worker* who had al
ready had their pay l>*>»*ted 8 
per cent since Jan. If>, 1958, for 
example, would tie held lo a 
2 per cent boost until July I.

D E S  MOINES. Feh. 18-fyVt- 
Prko Stabiliser Michael V. Di- 
Salle made a bid today for farm

s’ cooperation In rontrollin/ 
prices and battling inflation.

He backed hi* bid with Ihii 
stiff warning:

“ But should the next two or 
three month* todicate that the 
parity concept Interfere* with <mr 
efforts to secure economic stabil
ity, we shall have no other roursc 
than to recommend it* modifies- 
tlon."

Rarity Is the formula set bv 
law to assure the farmer get* 
enough from the sale of his pro- 
duets to give him a fair brrnk on 
the thing* hr ha* to buy. I'rirr uf 
farm commodities below parity 
were exempt from the recent gov
ernment frees*.

Recalling this and other gov- 
eminent moves aimed at stabilis
ing the farm economy. DiSallr said 
in n speech prepared for the Na
tional Farm Institute:

"B u t the very reasons that make 
agricultural products vital t» the 
national strength ami security also 
make It Inevitable that In time of 
national emergency, when govern
mental controls are spoiled to the

entire economy, certain eontroh 
will be applied to agricultural pre. 
duct*."

Four Feared Dead
l l . s l l s s i S  r n m  Paae Oat*

RuM-lla sank. The Timst Guark 
-aid the trawler two hoy, 
was standing by the Trxan.

CARD O F T H A N K S  
We wish to express our thsnb 

and sincere appreciation to 
many friends ami netghlmr* ft, 
their kind act*, message, «.f , vm. 
pathy, and floral tribute* In th< 
recent death of our loved ,me. 

Mra. C. A. Anderson Sr.. Mr. 
and Mr*. M. I -  Robinson *nJ 
Family, Mi*. C. A A n d .rc v  
Jr . and F a m ily .____ - A h .

TO D  I.A TK  TO  CLASSIFY

LO ST: Hruwn purse in Sanford, 
rontaining (20 ami bank l,«k 
nn a Farmington, Maine, Hank. 
Reward. Return to Herald Of. 
flee.

IrCffal Notice
in  t u b  to v i i t  o r  t m x  cm m t  

j i  n m v  s K U iv n i . i :  r a t  m i , 
n . m i t t i t .  iv  i - m o m s t i :.

in  m :t  k m t a t i: t*s- 
S IA II'lA tlK T  >1 Jl'ttltY.

In , r,NMl
t o  A M . c H K i i i r o n s  t m i  ru n . 

* o \*  ii as is o  t i .A i u s  o n  nm  
WANO* S U A IN S T S A III K * T (T K i 
Vmr ami eaiti „| yrni ar* r>»r»bj 

nnttMr,l and ru iu li— I In pntrnt 
rta lm , ami demand* which ynu. „  
sillier uf you. may have acaln.t m  
estate of Msraarel t l Jerry. 4,. 
ceased, late e f  eald I'.m nly. In th, 
Ci,unly Judge of Mamtnole Cnunlyl 
yiorlila, t l  ht* i,Ilk #  In Ih , ,. -itf  
huuae ,,l ,ald County al Mtnforf 
Kl„rlda. w llhln eight islendsr 
in,,nth. Iron, Ihe lime of Ih. fir,) 
ptililkallnn nf ihl* nolke I'.-h  
, laim nr ikmsnil ahall J>c In a ril
ing, and shall elate ihe pis re „| 
reilitema and pu,l n l(l, • address ,| 
Ihe claimant, anil shall he sm.rs
In hy Ihe < Islmant. ngenl, nr t|. 
Inrney, and any sin h claim nr I,. 
man,| nnl e,i filed shall lie void

teat

Harper t. tniuala- 
A ,  adm inistrator rf  is, 
Kstaln of Slargarti U 
Jerry, deceased

K lr-I imMliail'in Ksliruary |«^

Dr. Henry McLaulin
Optomctrint

111 Mapnalla I’hone (I

tilncd," Acheaon arid. Everybody 
laughed.

Tampa Officials

cused the*RFCrt^fa 'w JU sm 'and  
mismanagement In th* handling nf 
leans, has aald He wants to And 
out whether lax la an associate

a i r ,  efe
Kefauver arid Ms eemmlttge had 

information that fe«r coropoaiex, 
of which members of the flax 
ramify arg officers, da oyer 11/ 
OOOJMO wertlt of hq*ia*M each an
nually selling punchhoarda and 
rallied devices. Breekflrid agreed 
that aounded right.

Brookfield, however, said lk« 
Federal Trade Com ml rion has no 
up-to-data records showing that 
Georg* Sax la an effker or other
wise c*>|nectod wHh any of thee* 
four eenpontoe,

He toatUM that ha had recent* 
showing that In 1938 a George 
flax waa an officer of Gam Hale* 
Co., In Feerla, JIL, which he iden
tified a* a company making par 
garaea, football aad basketball 
tickets aad "ather forma of gamh- 
liag r  ■ “

At bdfht #nd tpirkliaf tt *
"#w tern •(• lift Slndt’t putnlt. * 

These ftp fnhiM i ttt truly 
Rn bast bop in ihoet, |rvnt| you

itylt and wond'tful 

X it budpt-ritt pnets.

8 M 6 I I 0 .M
AAAA TO B

Opposite Past Office

at t a n *

W T i'JS jjm
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In  U n it y  T h e re  U  S tre n g th —
T #  P w »»rt Ik* Peer* *1 Ik* World; 
To  Pt m m U  Ike Prwgreu ot America. 
T*  Produce P i n r n i i j  for Sanford.

Q>
W c p  2 f m d i t

A N  I N D E P E N D E N T  D A IL Y  N E W S P A P E R

T H E  W E A T H E R
Fair with liltlr change in i»m - 

peraturr through Tuesday rvrept 
fur chance of ?hnwer Tallshsaae* 
arrs Tuesday afternoon. Gentle 
In moderate «uulhra»lrrl» wind* 
through Tur«day.

Allied Forces 
Win Victory On 
iC entral Front
Massed Chinese Reds 

P r e v e n t  Crossing 
Of 38th Parallel, 
Ridgeway Declares

-  W E S TE R N ^ FR O N T, kora*. 
“ F*k. I t  — </P)—  Rattle-worn 

Amerran troop, on (hr Korean 
front will b* taken ool of Ik* 
linta and r r p l if H  hr freak rud
dier • from Ik* United Slat*., 
f!*n*ral Mark W. Clark said to
day. Clark, chief of Ike Arm r 
field force* who la now louring 
lb* Korean front, aald tkc ro
tation plan was “in Ik* mill” 
and would be announced aoon. 
Me aald n alepped-op training 
program la In pragm a In Ike 

• ■ " N  Klatea to bring relief lo 
many veteran* of Ik* Korean 
war who bare keen oreraeaa for 
a long period. He gave no de- 
tails,

TO K Y O . Feb. 19— D P)—  Coun
ter-attacking Americana »maih*d 
(our mile* into ih* hear* of a Ko
rean Red stronghold in east-ten- 
Iral Korea today. Hundred* of 

.T'ommunitU were killed.
On the central and western 

(roots. I he badly mauled Chinese 
withdrew from the baltldinea.

U . General Matthew B. Ridge
way said his Allied fortes had won 
a decisive victory on these fronts. 
Bui he said the Chinese Reds have 
enough massed troops to prevent 
a successful Allied crossing north

<f Parallel 36 if the Reds commit
Mm.

U. N. troops established a small 
trowslowoO On Pass Twos

Split In Italian 
OunununiHt Party 

Spreads Rapidly
_  ROME. Pef. '  IP— —  New 
"cores of Q m m nnlits  today were 

tepnrtml' iafiriM -tn fketr party 
i srd, as Use aesflt In Italy's pow
erful Red rank* widened arm s. 
1 ha country.

From Gravina, Apulia, ore^s re
ports said 220 Communists and 
pro-Red Socialist, kantied I heir 
party cards to the local aecintarv 
nf the Christian Democrat (antf- 
Red government! Party. The re
port* said all asked to join the 
Christian Democrats, 

t f  The group Included members 
o ' the Comm uni si-dominated Gen- 
e r a I Confederation of Labor 
(C G IL l and the Red sponsored 
Nalional Partisan* Association.

Nln* Communist Party m*ni 
hers handed their rants to Iko 
Christian Democrat secretary in 
Calabria, southern Italy. They 
said they "did not want to be
long to organisations sponsoring 
the invasion of Italy by Soviet 
Iroops.”

)* Th* rift in the ranks of the 
Italian Communist Pal ty— biggest 
this lid* of the Iron Curtain— d* 
vsloprd with Use resignation on 
Jan. M  of Communist JentiUr. 
Valdo Magnaal and Atdo Cueehi 
In northern Italy.

The two deputies quit beesuso 
their fellow Communist* would 
not declare oppoalllon to invasion 
of Italian soil by Soviet Russia.

In eastern Emilia, south of the 
Po River. 20 former Partisans re- 

Rporiedly had bolted th* Com
munist-supported National Parti
sans Organisation "for their abuse 
against ihr two ham** of th* 
resistance,” Megnanl amt Cucrhi.

W ill ia m . B rib e ry
Trial Postponed

B A R TO W . Feb. The
trial of frank William#. et-Polk 

■county sheriff on ehaisoa of tak- 
A n  graft from i » # r *  today 

was postponed until m  f  be
cause of the Hlnesa of ■ defense

Wait Chance To Carry Off Wounded Buddy

^C rim inal court Judge William T .  
Kennedy announced Ike poet pone
meatiju a t as court opened. 

Shafer, on* of william
Wall-

m v . , v ii- v . — ------ ms at'
tamers, Is ill.

Williams la accused of taking 
1.1.000 monthly In graft from 10 
gamblers. « *

Charged with the ouatad aJiartff 
% i  the same case are K a u a i Glo
ver. • former Polk county mil Itor 
and Williams' i H s r w t W m  his 
enstsr, and fern Roque r 
charged with being a go-ket 
for William*.

JO B LE S S  _  
T A L L A H A S S E E , f t k  19 —  

fSpccIsll —  Unemployment O m -

? ration pay men Is recorded dur 
the week ending feb. » .  show

a

Eighteen Western Divisions 
Face 200 Russian In Europe, 

Collins Informs Congress
T h e f t  Of $10,000 Farmers Advised 
In Bonds Charged T" W ‘‘ 11 
To D. S. Hiibbuck

Rounded I’rojiriim
JA t'K S n N V ii i t;, \ i**

“ With iiii|i'f*ii*1:irtir f**ir 
r i i l i  ii f f»rr  11 li if v r it 111 r i r # m . 
(iviiiiriii inrnmitijf tint*til.* t** inn $* 
crwtm, hIuhiU  |aIi* i rtdnntitii* l*r 
Cdlllf IlfrrtkJlIV , It W mu lit iipiN'ilt 
t<» l*r a ni t tiiftii* f««* t'lm idc*
f t* t in#” t In rDliitdi'r * t« r f«111 v «*
w rll nu iiidrd  ***!f u 1- ! airline f#irin 
lu ngtH ti i  H in li  m )*Mifriiiii uiiifhi 
TW*HM Ih? |ms"fi' il lh i»f fMl

tire utt Com ! nl lire .iking into aurial in H r  lung run The
automobiles and dealing doth- i replan*. ».... ...  -cti...
tng mil a lllc ln  whnli indue rill- 
mslrd si nrm ly $7,iKI0 in value,

Parolee Was Found 
Guilty Of Robbery 
Here 3 Years Ago

I kin tld S . Ilubbork, J l ,  who on 
Apr. IV  I **<4** *4i rnniiited in

CAUOHt BY INIM V S ill si they were carrying a wounded comrade to an ambulance during the advene* 
on Seoul. Uiei# Ols drop lo ihr round snd watch tor a chsnre to get him lo safety. (International)

46th Anniversary 
Of R o t a r y  Clubs 
O b s e r v e d  Here
Organization Boasts 

f.219 Clubs With 
344,000 Me mb e r s
There are now 7,2l'l llnlsiy 

( lulu llirnuitlifiiil llie world, with 
<m ealimalrd 344.IXW member*. 
Jack Raligan lohl the Rotary Club 
today on the orration of ihe 4filli 
anniveriary of the founding nf ihe 
organization by Paul Hairis in 
the city of Chicago. There have 
been Ilf) new club* admitlrrl In 
Rotary tintr July I.

Mr. Rati pm alio < ailed atlrn- 
Imn lo ibr Whit anniveriary of the 
founding of the -‘Sanford Roiar) 
Club which laket |dai e m May and 
failed upon Gene Rmtmillal and 
Walter Haynei lo *»and ** being 
the only fwo tharlrr nietriben of 
ihe organtisltnn.

Me also commended Dr. A. W. 
Epps, Sr. for his perfect attend
ance record rove ring a period of 
27 year* ami railed upon all past 
presidents of Ih# club lo aland.

Explaining the attitude of Ihr 
Catholtr Church Inward Rotary 
membership. Mr. Raligan said that 
while the hierarchy of the Church 
frowns upon membership In anv 
outside organiiatiom. bv priest*, 
this ruling does not anplv to the 

f( nailan.4 On rase Bltl

Diplomats Claim Stalin Tirade Will 
Tighten Ronds Of Western Nations

WASHINGTON. T'eb. If) f/T*> Diplomatic nlfinali prrdiited Imlay 
that Premier Stalin'* Mail at the United Nation! and lire free world 
generally will backfire in three wayi.

Ilicic aullioritiri i|wcu|j|rd that ii may have these effra t*
I. To lighten up, rather than divide, ihe Weil in ilt determination In 

build military strength agaiml Soviet rxpantinn became, dripitr hn
, avowals of seeking peace, I Itr 

overall lone of what Malm said 
was tough and uneompromising.

Th f lr -l ronerete rraelion along 
this line is raprvtrd lo Iw i|uick 
western agreement on a note to • 
Motrow calling on thr Ruiaians t«» 
say If they are willing to bold Big 
Four talks on ihe real rannr« of 
world lemion.

2. Inside Kusda where Stalin’* 
words are universally read, reread 
and debated fnj months nr years, 
his deaciipftUrrs nf 11wr array nf 
nations against the I nmmunlst 
Moe —though not so Intended - 
may give t lie- Rll tlan I>en|t|r B 
new idea of wliat they ate up 
against.

The Slate Departnirnl' ■ reply 
.Suturday night, mildly denouncing 
the Stalin romirenta as "mlsslaie- 
ineiit," exprrssed hope that Sta
lin's attack on the ITnltrd Nations 
ami ail ti. N. mruibers who voted 
against thr (kimmunlst in Korrn 
"will awaken the Soviet people in 
tile dangrrnua road down whirh 
they are being led.”

.1. Statin's personal prestige has 
now beeomr involved in tlu-sia's 
iliplonialic ami propaganda haltto 
more direclty than ever before. 
Preslously he had held aloof from 
the i'g.t West conflict in mm! of 
hi. public pronniinement*.

Ihe Stale In pari merit opened 
an attack on this point last night 
l l . "Voice of America" began tel 
ling Ihe world SUlin had taken 
over from "puppets and stooges" 
the task of propagandising eth 
with "fake charges and elalins.”

The "Voire” broadcast added 
that titalin "ha* now put liim<rlf 
on record and on trial before tho 
wot Id by ainrndihg hi* own name 
to the Soviet drrepMvil.”

The mere fact that Ihe nffiriat 
mouthpiece of American govern
ment would mak* inch a personal 
thru-t at Ihe ehlaf of the Soviet 

II •allaaeS Its Pans T a s l

nimpetition mir growers ate likrlv 
to face in nrighlioriiie <111)*. 
Just notv. vs ill, outd nrattiei te 
ported in m o t  .l iras, Floild.t 
glowers nn  .min muting .< t.ililv 
g '« " l  -ptitig ileal," W il l  1 .t 111 I Wil- 
on, Direetor, said totlnv in n-

Flo.

snd vs bo bail been pLierl on 
pamlr by tbe Court for l*»n yean, 
war arreitrd Ssltmtav in I ’lanl
( d) and faiev tbsiyev of sieslnig porting tin aitivilu >01 tlo-
Isuidi valuer! at $10,000 and riitm- *'ilu Stuti fa rin ii- ' I 1u l.1 i 
fimo articles valued al iboiusndi 
ol dollars.

Iteiuineil to l imps vvliere lie 
In liver bad been on hi* trail al 
ter locating in a |*awn ibop « 
tamer a wfiirb bail Iveen tlrden 
from a perked Automobile, Hob

Krport .  of itidividtuil i o .i i  k c  . 
fotliiw :

"King (Vtldiage" till |. • (In
para-lc on ttie Sanford Slut' 
1‘niiners’ tiurket -tiMi rai pound 
bag* ranging in piice ftmn **. 7'» 
to f ii aft. A veil  ago catdoige -.old 
on this market for ilfo- 101 i.ng or 
Ik’d I'll per top n coint-aieil to

SLATF.K C A L L E D  
M A X W E LL  A IR  FO R C E RAKE. 

Ala., Fell. I9 -(S p e c ia ll -T / H g t . 
Riley W. Slater of Chuluota. 
Fla., has been ordered lo active 
military service with the Air 
Fore*. It was Announced here to- 
dav bv Col, Ita lic  G. Mulser. 
Maxwell eomntandanl.

Sgt. Slater, who married the 
former Miss Vfrley Mar Chalker 
nf Chuluota, has been assigned to 
Elgin Air Force Rase, Fla. ID 
entered the A ir Force for the 
f ln l  time In 1941.

v e t e r a n  d if j i
P L E A S A N T  H ILL , La . Feb 

19— t/Pt— Robert Pendleton Wilson, 
a ralvarytnan with General Jeb 
Stuart and one of Louisiana's 
last two Con federate veterans, is 
dead.

Th# 101 -year old survivor of the 
Irani* of Mansfield and other 
engagements In the War Ret ween 
Thr States died yesterday rt the 
home of a daughter here. He has 
2t) survivor* including five great 
grandchildren and two great great 
grandchildren.

Sanford National 
Guard Company Is 
First In Training
Local Unit Practices 

Field Maneuvers In 
Weekend Sessions

Sanford'* National Guard com
pany got into at lion during the 
He*k-eml with tnmr really inten
sive training min which lire mem
bers of t'o. f entered with whole 
hearted zeal. Cap*. D avhI Caleb*! 
and Lieul. Robert Newman report-

d Ry getting mme valuable l i e W L ^ ] l  iL t^H n h to a rh "'ttm ° vllm r “ 'e part werk i'e.iru’ trii * k '
- s i * - .L -  l__l r _______  whteh HnMmrh a id  e*m< ,h „» „ „ „ r  re-nil, frnn  u e .l l . .

fmm a ,»*n* MMl!.4I*n* ••In , e»r |« |! t tv.»y fh<MU*h Iiritr. 1,1111* r I
mhirh Intnectwr nf J* J* I (turn M !.% m i  I i s.im. ,

Trainmen F ined  
$75 Thousand On 
Contempt Charge
Union Pleads Guilty 

T <1 Vinlat ion O i 
S i  l i k e  I n j u n c t i o n

I '  \ S l l l \ f i l n \ ,  I'eli I* »*. 
IrtLor IIII It Mi Im r if M  i»iA if r 1 

ifnlr tn l i t  h r l t i i r  l*r?ni(tffif 
I rum  in In -In  ttirir tf it .iml with 
Ihr gmrrnn«rfit*% itmhiN/ »li»m 
r h i t l  • Ih r  r m f l r n i r t i t  h is 
fh rr  i trn n l In ||p up Ihr u holr 
•Irfrttsi | • r • * sj 9 i in , I h r  H h i l r
I • *9ti ’*• tnnoiimctl Ih r  union lr id 
rr**, trti li Httij; \ l I I ' m  Mitrnt 
U t l l i . im  I, n r  it. .tiliPtl (or miii 
Ui»( .in tpimintrnrnl |u wrr Mr 
I Turn in 1! I |.*i IV M .n n  thr pruh 
Irm  I hi> «• until Ih* jtlimil I ton 
hnurs i l l r r  .1 vi lipiltilnl mrrlimr 
••f Ih r  I riitnl I .iliur I 'u lir i  I mn 
rti ilfrr  r r p r r *rnlini; Ih r  \l l ,
• I I I  4ml |.*« r 4 it union'*— 1« i|i«. 
m m  a k tin it** inmtiliiint I h .«f 
i.ilnir i . mil c r l l i tu ;  .« faiir hrr.il* 
in Ih r  rtMihilir,iliiin •*«•! 11 |i

lilt* Ii to n friin l In a long iffift nl |m i lull n«*w In fm t
. i f .  i . 1  al.se.nt* rhln * Out1 *Stn|i l MmUtii* fVfilrithe I. rest lung to P.itt tana dunn- ............. n ^
a (tie mnnlbi lour ol Ihe smith, f#, h .i v price? »n nil com.....Ii
lurakirijj into iloret, automobile* tic- (YUuv fnllpHcd i.rt-.igi
rnd apatlmenti attording In IV  uunnt.tv and tui.e. ILTtm . ...

r  11 J  averaging Ite.t 111 p.,1 ,
crllve ill, r.. Ilearti. . i t -. 11 1„ r i- lettip-e, tiiruip i-lml

With Huhliuch was a 35 year id I atul il >.tlici v , ■ ,-r 1, r>,t>.i* .t 
tirlstido hrnnetle. Me*. Am v Bach l’.’. ' I n unit., valueil »t k',,"
Ida, who was arreited with him. according t.i Kin.tv Anil. i nn.
In s Tamna Imarding house room Manager.
b here Ihe counts were slaving wa "Hiavv volume continue. l»  
found Inoi vatued at more than over the l***u.p,iip» Pmiuici '
I1JJ00. Thla_*stimst* did not in \|otkt. uiih ">i‘t c a i. mining mil

ii naiii>»,r on e , ( ,  star

(sT'orffe A. IhiKhi's 
Hurl In Collisinn

Irsitung, the Sanfntd Company, a 
part of the I24ih Regiment and of 
Major Genhral | C. Hiltr hr wm, 
the 4Kflt Divnitm iiimmanded by 
it I fie iuv| unit of tbe Third flat 
talion to ijart this |rmgvani lbt«
year. A lerie* o| five more week — ------
. . . I .  ^ ;ll l— it,;. Mnalile In see an aPItronrhiritf
end* Will be ifienl tn Ihtt frt.TK|at train t*i «me of c#rlv

The program o|Whed u * k  fnvr mern|ne f (inugr A l t o n
hmus of drill at Ihe Arm ory ""  . Uuclrrw, '.3». « f  311 Magnolia Avc 
Saturday night. This, howuver. n Jnjutrd and hi* F-ud
wa* but a for. I arte P it  hr l wo of ,|(-mol1ihe,| in a mill
fleers and U  men. of the lactn „|nn w|„, , hl< p,r Atlantic

Posit Line Count tv ('lilt. road 
crossing at I ' l l  A. M. Sunday.

Mr. Hughe* was taken t<> Ker 
nn hi - Laughton Memorial Hospital 
by [leputv f'harlei It. !. who live* 
a short distance from the erovalng.

State Highway Patrolman K. D 
Harrison, who investigated ihe a< 
eidenl, reportei! (hal Mr. Hughr.

— ------ was given emergenrv treatment a*
A real estate transaction that the hospital for Isteralion, about 

marks the growing imliortance of ihe face and chest and a severe

geiierall* ilroUnl giro-l .pirtlltv

l>ers •'
i vi|tnr rti

In ihn field.
The sum wa, ju»t « tanit up dun 

day morning when ihe men lei: 
In trucks for a point neat Osteen

ll,s .ls s n l IIS |-A#» Sts I

Chuluota Kamli 
Sold By S. F. lron«

rattle ratling in Seminole Countv 
wa* Ihr reernt sal# for lllh.IKKt of 
■ 5,000 #cri- ranrh near Chuluota

sprain of the knee. No charge* 
were made against the driver.

The freight train was approach- 
bv Ham F. L m r  to Clifford A Ing Sanford. Mt. Hughe, wa* driv
Cochran of New Salem. N .Y .. and 
srvtral associates.

The area rontain* fine grating 
land which has hern imp roved In 
btilldoting, clearing of stumps and 
planting of Improved tvr*e • 
grass

Ing east toward thr city at the 
lime.

are rcmalining tr „.l\ IV|,
fought f:126 t„  1 12 76 and

t 1 IK* tII p lIH I \ light
of ukra brought an are,

.tier of *|o 70 E i ,  rltrnt
■ coin. though tight in
\  fftktintffil Lgi't ' la 'd,
■|»|tpM, linin'*. M|im Ii. lomn.
-'icbl and E n g l i , l , IH-an and

L E G IO N  M EET 
James (J. Galloway will havr 

of 'charge of the “ Platoon Night" pro 
Mr. Cochran, a breeder of grain which will fallow a sunner

show rattle in New York atate. at 7:00 o'clock al Ihe Legion Hut 
is reported to he planning tn rtnc! tonight, said Ksrlyle Hmtsholder. 
Ihe ranch with his own cattle, H u  commander of the Sanford I’oat

age
uusli lv

huttrrhrnnt brought grow* ..if. 
to ovrt n half million dultni dm 
Ing thr part werk nr 15."
J. L. Wat ten, Manegci. ui...it. i
at tlo- close of tin- week’ -i* ti 
v itie*

t ‘. S I’|i11 tipr, Managet, 
i 'l l )  .State I at me. ‘ Mnikcl i> 
ported IN,172 bushel ftebt i.....

t( ■itoilRiif4 (In |*Rfv Twrti

M\ KTEH IO C K  M lS S II.r*  
W A B IIIN O TO N r Fell 19 Opt 

An offieial N'avy ntagazin. N’av.i ( 
Aviation News, report th< ighl 
Ing of myrtvrious, .moke tradnu: 
inlsrllrA in Korean w atri ..

The magazine mii.I m it >ui 
rent iisue thsi the mi nil, plow 
ed nji "two huge column, of urt 
er to altfiilt 10*1 feet in height 
Tbe fep-irt ramr from ti.e •« 
plane tender 'istdlner Mav P 
added that "Idsntlfieation of the 
mill lie, trmalni a great m y.l, iy "

M'AN’vH IM .IO N . fell I'i 4/1*1
I hr 111 ..the .In .< hI «i| K.iiIimaiI 

I 1.11 ll rile 11 glrtiird gmllv to .nil 
teii.|it nl i nurt IimI.iv in llie tr 
end ■ i. * UmLi • o. t.i.lviiiil, >>0.1 
w.iv (med $?'. OiMI

l edri.il |.idgi I itwAirl A. I .mint 
o|ileie.| the line ni l S Distil, 1 
( n u l l  lif .r  l.nMirill.it. ii .<f Ier the
lU lptlir | ilea

Mr ' ini I.' w n  fining the muon 
$10,0(10 lor cttminrl tontrmpl as 

pumtivr penally lot the 
» i  1. b e m n i A i  eb-.fWfr 

Arms <>|iei<ti"ti of llie i iilrivitli. 
riie othrr f.'fitaai for civil eon

Altd f* lti|t( to i . tt»lt i» lr *l lo rotii|trfi ,aI? 
Mil* CMlim fit f*•» III** Mist fif

fill tl|t!.'fPl|(RK
nk’iiMi l Mtr union

Jimlfpr Tniiim nid it Wituli! n* 
|im«* "i* film of firr*mntikfil

Truman Asks RFC Be 
Put Under 1 Head: 
Liquor Tax Raise 
Termed No Problem
«  \S H IN G TO N , l eh 19— oPt 
t he 1tuu*e \t tried K e n  ire* 

cumin ll lee r r ported I v a  g rent to- 
d-iv tn cnnvldrr a rumorootise 
propmal to tower Ihe dr.ifl Age 
to |h‘ i year*, hut to require »i» 
month? tfaining before inductee* 
may he ?enl into enmb.it venire. 
Member*, who a*Vrd not to lie 
iiAmrd, tnld new*mrn thi* prm i- 
*i«n will tie embodied in a new 
manpower bill to be tnlrndurrd 
ill the llo uvr tnmnrrow hi I 'hAir -  
oiaii \ in,cm (|> G a). The Senate 
\rmei| Kervirei committee ha* 

. ipproird  a mr.iviirr Allowing e » .  
Iriivinn nf the draft dnw n In see 
I* m d  requiring onl* (nur 
month* training.

W ASH IN G TO N , f-’eb. Id <,Tt
licner.il J. l^rwton i ollin* laid 

tcwla V Weilern K u r u p e  bat 
lometliing nn tbe order" ol It) 

divuinni Inr delentr .igim.l |i'.r- 
iible Attack.

(be Almv thief 111 i Ia II w ai 
tcitifymg .it Senate heating* on 
the AdmmirtfAlton plan lo put »t* 
1 . S dnitioni mlu a combined

11 iis««(niitv| tin l*nKr *kltl

Saturday Is Top 
Day Of Year Fur 

Sanford M arket
Halurdav wai the biggest day 

of the year at tha Sanford State 
Karmen Market and thr rouiva- 
l»nt of 63 carloads of prodiu’c wa* 
Aidd, said Manager Sandy An4#f- 
»e>n thi* morning 

n f this total, more than 43 car
load of vrgrtalilrs were di-lioved 
•f amounting to 21.623 packages. 

I tern wrrd wai good and wire-' were 
vetv attsfaclory, he deciatrd.

Tlte a!c of litru fruit amount
ed to 21 .'artoad'. and packing

w o rking  for y, a. "  to drtninitie  hrrn.rv were working  to . anurily.
"King fahliagr leaned a int from 

hi- high thiorie," -aid Mr Andcr- 
low n to IS.00 a

tlte mliial damage., uffried by 
the public In dt laved l ivin', ml 
ed coi nrrth.n* m tlm bloekiiig of "" ‘T|t

hipnicnt* nf mmiitii.n* and slip-
I.|,, , 1,, Km.-ii f1”' , ' ,r  "f caidiagc to high ei-

The nr.....  alrni.lv bad drawn h" '  teiulle.i in estrn.ive
.. ! . ,:.,i*>n fir. in parallel ..!*<■ blanting* of tbe bnslv vegetable

J  ltd H? 
D t.lltl

I IT"
In

111
mi;

l*4*fmi • FViirr »l
'* “l'»u min Tluil

"  V.odhe. „.b .barge aUo hs.i f l" '"  Mis.l.rippl
I........ filed bv tbe governm e nt tn ’T ' 1’" * 1'

in this  ntea, be added
T h i . i? I rue not wdv here but 

in other , out hern -tale* lietiorts 
from Miislisiwil indicate that 

re now vetting
Cleveland urnm, headquarter p lant, ih the field eve,, though the 

,t tUge Tamil . i . hIav aid that i t . 1 ' w *t » hl1 nsu.Lly k llaxcD 
M warraar# o -  P . « ,  *1 ,1  hut t it |j lU rd l-te d  that .t.MMI

acre “ til l.e fullv set with plant* 
In A week's lime.

Plant* am arriving tiirie in 
large uuantltie, from fir.ugia and 
Florida, even though home grown 
plant* are in good mndltinn,

a«sorial<ia arc from Taxas. Gnln 
rado and New Mexico.

Mr. Long, a well known callD 
grower nf thi* section, i . In turn 
planning in transfer his rattle t" 
hi* Wetrsdale ranch.

63, ihe American Dgion.
"No one except Mr. fialiowav 

know* whal i* meant bv "Platoon 
Night”, addi I Commander Hou*- 
hoolrr, "Mem ber» will have tn at
tend in order !o find out,"

Military Bear Baiting Gives Allies 
Victory In Bloody Chipyong Battle

By R tlSH ELL BRINKS
TOKYO. Fsb. 19— (4*1— Military b«*r-b*itin| has |>ns tK* Aflis* * 

brilliant locsl victory m Korea.
U. N. forces smashed a Communist attack on th« central front, piling 

up Irm of thousand* of dead or wounded. The Allied cost was compara- 
lively light.

The Red attack was provoked by American commander* under tir-

kta  tn Jt

cumslances sitnifisr to the first big 
her. <

ll requlmd a delkate and risky 
military maneuver— selling off 
an enamy (rap without getting 
caught In |L

The campalng actuallr bsgan 
rhan Alliad fa m a  

ly reaching nartk- 
toward tna frown 

This atartad «  a 
limited offensive which was to 
be pushed only nntil enemy op. 
position stiffsnsd.

ssflle with the Cbinere last Nnvens-

for a new thrust.
As the U. N. offensive ground 

forward, the rt,UUnce continued 
to he relatively lic it  hi the west 
The Han Rhwr waa rear had. 
XImao Airfield 
on the edj
hired with reiattea gaaa. Bo waa

&  ' s r * ~ A
fight in that area, R **aa not 
proportiaaata te tha defames orW

ArmyConsidcrsMassiveChange-Over 
To Better Rides And Machineguns

t

By E L T O N  C  F A Y
A S R O M A TE B  PRENK M ll.irA R Y  A FFA IR .S  REPORTER 

WASHINGTON. Feb. 19— </T) Die Army it considering changing 
over lo new end belter models of two of its moil widely used weapons 
machine guns and rifles.

The decision isn't '**y. And d m*de. the transition .indmiMecily will 
he e slow, steady ptocest taking years instead of a sudden toning away 
of existing weapon* end p leklm 'f'
up of new onex.

In the Inxtenee of machine runv. 
the Arm y has hundentt of thou 
sand* of caliber .30 and .MV It* 
riflee, automatics end rerldne* 
number In the million*.

Th* cost of a shift to new and 
better arms Is only one factor. It 
would mean not only that prodne 
lion line* for gun* would have in 
be stopped and new ones set up, 
but facilities for entirely new 
type* of ammunition production, 
on mass scale, would Have to be
nrfiftifaii

Tha i Irm y showed experimental 
types of tha machine guns and 
rifle* to President Truman ortr* 
Uw wvakend In a demonstration 
ground where It also present*,! 
for hhn show* to other new ord
nance malarial*, including tank*.

It Is considering adaption of s 
,60 calibre machine gun an

mental types nf this gun are not 
new. A rm r ordnace produced the 
first ones during World War II 
(or the A ir  Foree, then part of the 
Army. It rontempUcd thvlr use in 
aircraft Since then Improrements 
hava been made on the expw ri- 
menlal model* and "Bugs” re
moved from their performance so 
that now they appear shout ready 
for production.

Among the advantages of the 
.50 caliber machine gun arc two 
Hlr-clIv r'latcd  to to* problem of 
modern fa it jet plansa— a high 
rata wf fire and a velocity which 
gets the tmlla* to th* target fas
ter, These are Important to the 
Army because ground farces must
defend* hems# tw » against air at
tack, The heavy, fixed type of JO 
caliber machine gun used bv the 
Arm y haa a rat* of fir* of about 
410 la 570 rounds per minute. The 

haa a normal rata of

I (Ml b II I I D
M S U N . Minn , Foil. P  < l ’i 

\ K ,n .i  City t»  Mlliiuipoll, till 
Knifing it- wm through hesvy 
f.,K mi nn Ii y highway, crashed 
Itit.i tin rent ■•( i p,ii hr,I .mri. 
trnilrr liuik f,**t itrrr -a lly  t,» 
day, killing At b , .t twn (Wi.nnr, 
Hint Injuring l.t othei

l\v<» nf th.i ntutr.l in n  ie|mrt 
,,| in riill'# ) i omillimi «( St. 
• •Inf ho.'pilal m Xtitfitt
.•■uni 31 pa rngri 
m innl by Ibr Ji ffrt no Ttati*
I.... t .■ 11. - n Cninpiny n »l v.#» i-n 
null, (non Kama r'lty tn Mum* 
a|H.II*.

Ynting’ (K Complains 
AI lli'inif Discitanred

III SKI I C H IN E S E  l( \||. I |SK 
SRI NG A It, Kashmir. Frb lb 

i.Vr Chlncze Turkt'rtan , t r ■ I* 
here trpott that cunstrndion ha 
begun on a strategic tail (Inc • -m 
necting Slnklatig province, on '!>•
Soviet ttnlon'- aoutiiwc.l iH.tdcr 
with Red Chill*'* Kan o tuovin ■

Tbe report said thouiand, of tonne end Ft' 1 " » ! '  
latmiei*, directed bv Suvirt Hurt- niKiinn, will b. D r

Kl’IlH ISM  \N'K Ml 1.1 
W illiam C \ i line. Wildlife Of 

flrrr, Gnitu *rilb of Mir State 
I , ,i. Com* 
peal M at

neer*, are working night and dav tin Semi rude Countv Stmt l -tn an • 
to iMmpirte the line, whirh i' e„ Minding a | the f'ltv Hail 7:31) 
l>ected to nm from C3tnwchak In I' M- mi tel. 22. Uwtrgf Moffett, 
norlhwrsl Stnkiam- to I,an,bow prrddrnt announced that Mr. Ar- 
ratdtal of Kansu. linr will apeak o,, (lie I'togirv*

Chnwrltak I* neat the flu , .inn * and i'ioi« lm» of Wildlif 
In ,ke.tan ralllirad. etvnllim in Florida.

TO K Y O , Feb 59— t,F i— PEC
The bo Ketulfirk L#r Cavil rr.m|.laine,|
It *•' I'itterly today atHiut leaving his

buddies in s U. S. Second Divi- 
-ion muter .eeiinn.

Hr i, being rnt home lo lies 
Moinev because he I, only 16.

Before tbe Atiny learned hi* 
age. the boy soldlet liait worked 
,ip from ammunition pavver lo 
second gun nr r in hlv mortar 
crew. Hr joined tbe divirton'a 
Ninth Infantry Rrgimrnt last 
December In ihe mld*t of a 
brutal vee-iaw battle.

“ I gues* I'll have to go bark
to school,” Cavil .aid "But the 
day I'm old enough to com* hark 
they'll find me dlting on the 
trp* of the recruiting office."

Coll-

Costello I n  Crime Probe Witness

_______ la given by Frenk Costello (right) baton the
__ ____________ t Crime Committee in New York's Fsderel Court build-
ta* The vritMes, described In Con fret* as "kingpin of a national gam- 

accompa.rled by Georg* Wolf (left), his attorney, 
i that Cost* tlo answered all quextJonepajtto

| ta the cununittaa'i full »s Us faction.

R O B B ER Y
T A L L A H A S S E E . Feb. ID -id b  
Safa-crackars robbe,! a Pigglv- 

Wiggly dorr of aboul J2,000 bete 
during the weekend.

Sanrord Weather
High yesterday 60 
Low today 53 
Rain 00
Feb. rain 2.57 inches 
F*b. normal rain 2 31 incher.

The Weather
JA C K S O N V IL L E . Feb. 19-* 4 0

Atlanta 76 19
HUnintk 24 t
Krownivllle *0 64
Chlcasn 46 39
Denver 4H 28
Des Moines 41 33
Fresno 5(i 32
I’hitadelphla 61 31
Phoenix M 48
Washington 62 38
Winnipeg 32 10
Jacksonville 79 60
Miami 74 6*
Tallahassee 79 53
Tampa 80 M

• i
A


